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Marks, Transvaal. Africans in the public service

African National pre5 IS Advisory board rr!'i~:~~~~~~i:es ~~~~?ue cost- ot-
Congress president This information was given to
said on Sunday. t . It k d The Bantu World by Mr. N. S. B(I-

He was address·· sys em a ae e , nape. vice-president of the African

I Public Servants' Association.ing a public meet- . The advisory board system as it Little Ann, first daughter of Mr. Reason for the delay in payment
ing at White City •• liS at present IS a useless body. I and Mrs. A. L. Msimang of West. is attributed to the reorganisation
Jabavu. t Mr. P. Mathole, himself an ad- em Native Township has just of the graded staff.C rI I a visory board member for Moroka turned lille. Last yea~, Ann to- Payment of c..o.1.a. would be
w~~~u: ~~Od peo~': said this on Sunday. . Igether wit!! her mother and her done retrospectively, It was

He was address ng a gathenn~ three-year )Id sister Pamela, were learned.
Marks and the JUo· at Jabavu of the Transvaal =awarded first pr.ze in the Mother
vincial secretary, can National Congress, presided ~:.d Child competition run by The • h
Mr. D. W. Bopape. over by Mr. J. B. Marks. Bantu World. Ann hopes to stadl' Rig post lor

The A f ric a 11 f h. Mr. Mathole is a local memb~r of I schcor next year January. Asked
people today, added the Transvaal Afr-ican National what profession s~e wants her AI· · B P
Mr. Marks, were 0 Congress dal.lgllier to fJlfow. Mrs. L. ""~l' () rlC:an In ..
living in what Is At their boards meetings. sa.d I mang said she had in mi "
perhaps the most IMr. Mathole, thr-y discu-s ilT~' medical career for Ann. • ~4. K. 1\11. • ... gopo h~s ~..!!~en
critical time in tlle portant matters wbtch art' never Igoes I....ell. lIeryl!.ling WOI""S Witll'O'to1ted to t~(' "nst a,t •• s•. _.-;:"t.
history of Soulh -I_ _ f.t' b~~ .. llY "t -n Ot" uy T' {' l,l,1':!I.:..t!·4lJ!_~~ l'r", ~2-i:~iI.tIjJJ. ~l LJlf Bco '1)!l1t)t-"..J!kiWiiY! .9.!-!.~ i-blho. I!

Africa. --~I autnor.t 6' Ifor Ann's y unger sister clhilanalanu "P-':dtecto'raTe, ttru- ~
What is more he said. the Afri('all - - --~ ~---------- -- _._ '.. coming tlhe first AfrL:an on w "m

National Congress, Transvaal, was I NURSING SEEN A S LAND -MARK OF this honour ha' been conferred.be!ng attacked In many newspapers, Mr. Kgopo was born at Kanve
('hler among which was The Bantu and educated at Tiger Kloof where
World. I To attain the highest achieve- PROGRESS hig~est marks in the oral and he did 'wei! both in hs studies and
if.('I<'rrm· 'th ment in whatever job one under- practical portion of the South I 999 h ., d h B Pg.o e present controversy takes 0 ernst realise the respon in sport. n 1 _ e jome t e .

ever the Transvaal urestdency, Mr. ...• n ~ I. - she added. It is not an easy task African Nursing Council'S final administration as a junior clerk.
~Iarks said that on several occasions sibility that Job ent~J!s. One m~st to nurse the sick and to make the examination and matron's prize Bv 1937 he had r.sen to the rank of
he had met people who. although be prepared to think, organise ':ommunity understand why Special Grade Clerk and was
claiming to like him, had told him lead and serve to the best of her people are sick. for being a good nurse, a good transferred to Mochudi in the Ba-
that they did not accept his presidency. ability, said Mrs. M. Ballinger, "N ti t thei student and a good member of the kgatla Reserve and later to Maun!Ur. !Uarks warned that in their M.P., on Wednesjiay July 11, a rve women mus use err
opposition to him as an individual, when she presented 'progress experience gained as teachers and community. • in Ngarniland .. Last year he was
.hey must see that they did not harm stripes, certificates and prizes to nurses to help their people to over- Christina Tlale won the sister attached to the Secretariat in
the A.N.C. cause. student nurses at Baragwanath rome difficulties Africans are fac- tutors' prize for gaining the high. Mafeking where he remained until

* Non-European Hospital, Johannes- ing. The policy at the moment is to k' II h . I the recent lanil!::;un.cement of his
b break down African tradition and est mar s In a osptta tests and new post.
u~g. to develop instead an organisation examinations up to the South Mr. Kgopo is a chairman of the

Mrs. Ballinger emphatically that will come from the Africans African Nursing Council Prelimln- B.P. African Civil Service Associ-
pointed out to nurses that this themselves. ary Examination. at.on,' He is married to the daugh-
occasion was more than a cere- The Bantu Authorities' Act, Isabella Silwana. won a special ter of the late Ch.ef Gobuarnang
mony. It was a stage and a land- passed in Parliament last session. prize awarded by Mr. Hugh Mo sielele and has four children.
mark in the history of the Afri., s~e said, inevitably imposes a Solomon, chairman of the board The post of Assistant District '
cans' progress. African nurses great responsibility upon every for good practical work and stead- Commissioner carries with it both

ib African. fastness in training. administrative and judicial duties.are part and parcel of the trl e Because the African has the
which is to become the reunda- longest history of development,
tion of the African civilised Mrs. Ballinaer said she visualises
society. they will likewise be the last to
Nursing is a great profession emerge enlightened.

and there was no bigger service, *
Stella Mavi won the matron-In-

Chief's prize for obtaining the
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; Some prcgress was made to- KOREA' ~am Ir ~resented the Commu.1
§§ wards an agreement on an nist reaction. § great threat
~ agenda at this week's cease-fire A United Nations briefing ~
~ tall,s at Kaesong. Officer said that the Communists § Idle young African girls were
~ Th.e United Nations and Com· loo~ed glum after the first ~ "perhaps the greatest threat," to
§ munist delegates met at two PEA CE session. § organised urban Native society.
= '1 - Manager of the Germiston non-§ ~hort. sessions-one on Monday General Nam Ir was SCOWling ~ European Affairs Department,
§§ morning, one on Monday after- when he left the conference § Mr. T. •C W. Buitendag,
§ 110011. room. § said this III a memoran-~ !Jnited Nations Headquarters The Communists were smiling, ~ dum submitted to the Juvenile
it <ial~ the Dcmmuntsls fulfilled TALTTS hcwever, when they returned § Unemployment Committee which

their agreement to ~eep the ~~ for the second session Which § held its first public sitting in
Kaesong conference site com- according to a United Nation~ ~ Johannesburg on Tuesday.
pletely neutral. communique, was conducted in § He added: They had been ousted
The correspondents who ae- an atmosphere of "reserved cor. § in domestic work by girls from

companied the United Nations PROGRESS diality." § rural areas, and so far industry
delegation reported seeing, at .l'_ The delegates were £ched!.lled ~ had not made any serious effort to
the mest, eight armed Commu· to meet agntn at 11 a.m- (loeal § employ them.-Sapa.
nists 011 the 20·mile drive to time] on Tues aY,-one hour ~ --- /~---------_

Kaesong. later than the faut previous ~ LATE ESS OF TRAINS~n Eighth Army communique At the first of Mcnday's two meetings. at the request of the §
xalu, however. that Communist 'i5.minote meetings, Vice.Ad. Communists. . §
troops were digging in south of m:ral Turney Joy, leader of the The Eighth Army said that § Railway drive imposes hardship
the five·mile radius neutral Allied patrols saw Communist §
circle around Kaesong. United Nations delegation, out- platoons south-east of Kaesong. - The ra'lway artisans "efflelen cy drive" campaign, coupled with

Fighting was reported on its lined his proposals. Only light contact was report. the rec,.,.,t changes in the railway tjme-tante Ihas imposed difficul.
fringes. tn the afternoon, General ed from the western front. ties on Africans using tralnz, frclm Johannesburg to Orlando, past
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I SUNDAY'R TVL. ANC MEETING

'Mr. Marks

Africans wanting to change
from domestic labour to' work in
industrial concerns in Johannes-
burg are not permitted to do so,
according to authoritative informa-
tion given to The Bantu World
The Influx Control office in the
city explains that this is being
done for no other reason than to
protect the local worker or law-
ful resident of the city.

The Influx Control Office
points out that there is no
shortage ot industrial labour,
while on the other hand, there
does exist a domestic labour
shortage in the city.

A f r ic a n shad
opposed White do.
mination since the
days of Chaka, Di.
nsaan, Hintsa and
Moshesh, Mr. J. B.

•ts

have been coming in at stations al-
most 10 to 15 minute; later than
scheduled. One instance was that
of a train scheduled to leave at
ten-to-seven in the morning at
Nancefield to be at Croesus about
ten-past-seven. It arrived at Croe
sus at twen -to-eight.

This bring, great lneon-
venience to workers some of
whom get home an hour later
than they s!1Ould.
There's no improvement in the

afternoon. Being winter and the
sun setting early. it is worse than
arriving late to work. Women
working rn the factories, leave I
home as early as 5.30 a.m. and
return some times as late as 9 p.m.

ad

S. M. T. Ross, C. R.,
74 Meyer Street, Sophiatown.

On Sunday, July 22, th Jhannesburg Bantu Football Association
plays Indians at the Ind .• Ground, Johannesburg, in a friendly
match. Mr. E. P. C. Dlatr .• will be manager of the Bantu side. •

On Saturday, July 21 (today), J.B.F.A. will play a combined
eleven of the African Morning Stars and Naughty Boys in a trial
match at Wemmer Ground, Johannesburg at 2 p.m.

The winners will represent J.B.F.A. against Indians; on Sunday
August 19, in a competition for the lnter-Raca Soccer Trophy.

Ex members of the Native Milital'Y Corps are advised that they
can now apply for Campaign Star~ anJ Medals in respect of their
serv.ce during the 1939/45 War. Special application forms have
been printed and these can be ob ta.ncd from Native CommiSSion.
ers, Magistrates or Pass Offices throughout the Union and South
West Attica. When apply.ng for t.'1e cards ex soldiers should take
their discharge certificates wiN! them as a (lleans of identification.
DO'S AND DON'TS FOR EX MEMBERS OF THE NATIVE MILl.
TARY CORPS: DO make a point of notify.ng the Native C.:Jm-
missioner Magistrate or Pass Office of any change of address;
DON'T submit any application direct to War Records. If you do they
will only be returned with instructions to SUbmit them through the
proper channels. Refer to page 5 for description of medals.

Knowing the views !Ur. afarks and
'lis followers bold, The Bantu World
s relieved to learn that Mr. !Uarks
'ooks upon this newspaper as an
PPo'i_ition. It Is just a little difficult
'or us to understand that in view 0'
,11 the opposition against him he is
sttll of the impression that his views
ire representative of the best inter-
ests of all Africans. While it is inter-
esting to note that on occasion he has
ne'"'spaper feels that he will have
',ewspaper feels that he he will have
'0 gain tar more support than that
ietore he can claim that his views will
better the Africans' lot.-The editor.

Father Ross wI·ites aLETTER OF THE WEEK
Sir,

(1) For well over a year, ever since the Newclare riots, the
Princess Alice clinic has been closed for the weekend. In eonsequence
the Fathers and Sisters of the Anglican Mission in Sophiatown are
kept quite busy dealing with "stoep cases"-most often stabbings:
administering first·aid and ringing up the ambulance, and in some
cases the police-when a request comes from a nearby house where, in
one of the rooms, a person is in danger of being murdered.

(2) Recently Fr. Ambrose Duba, C.R.-of our Mission-emerging
from the church saw a grown man held by two much smaller
assailants-"mere boys"-who were systematically rifling his pockets
while he "did nothing"-nor did passers by. As they left him the man
pleaded for his cigarette-case which was thrown-empty-into his
face. As soon as the assailants caught sight of Fr. Duba they fled. The
man on being asked why he had allowed himself to be "beaten" by, , . "such small people replied: "I thought they had knives.

(3) Again recently, Fr. Duba happened upon some tsotsis, again
"mere boys" who were molesting a schoolgirl on her way home. He
tackled one, another tried to stab him in the neck: he was
saved from serious injury by his clerical collar. When he turned on
this second assailant all three of them ncd. Fr. Duba was righteously
indignant because several grown men nearby just did nothing-
looking on at what they may have considered a "bioscope show in real
life." '. .

(4) Some little time ago I was told of teachers of a certain m-
stitution who refrained from dealing with a similar case (of protecting
a victim) because the assailants-again mere youths-said: "If you
intertere we'll come to your house and stab you."

(5) On the other hand-I was cycling up Tucker Street recently
when 1 oame upon a group of young men, one of whom I recognised,
kioking a fellow on the ground. The one I knew picked the fellow up
and then knocked him down again, saying: "That. ~ill teac~ you a
lesson!" On making inquiries I was told that the victim had Just been
caught trying to rape a girl, and was being punished. What I knew of
my informant heLPed me to suppose that this was a true statement and
I left wondering whether the ~ophiatown people ~ere at. last
endeavouring to tackle the tsotsi menace by taking the law
into their own hands.

I write not as a critic but as a sympathiser. Af~er nearly 1! m.ost
happy years in the heart of Sophiatown I have nothing but admlratl~n
for the wonderful people who inhabit this particul~r "black spot" In
the Golden City. History goes to prove that a natlO.n becom.es gr~at
through the enduring of affliction and the overcoming of .dlfficultles.
"'_ . dged the African people of this country have a glerious future
",., JU , • t t th t:rhead of them. It may secm insulting for a Europ~an ? sugges a
the remedy for the "tsntsi" 'and otller problems hes With the Ballt.u
themselves, because we Europeans are so largely to blame-yet is It
not true?

. -

Blood donors
urgently needed
With the enormous mining and

Industrial developments taking
place in the Union today, it is
certain that the urban non-Euro-
pean population will increase con-

. siderabty dur:ng the next few
years and it is difficult to foresee
how European blood donors alone
will be able to supply the extra
demand fot blood says the report
of the Committee of Inquiry into
Blood Transfusion Services ;n its
report to the Minister of Health,
Dr. K. Bremmer.
The report says that the time

1 had come when the non-European,
1 especially the Bantu, should rea-
lise that it was his duty to contri-
bute blood for trte needs of his
own people.

Most Services are making. or
are about to make, serious efforts
to induce non-Europeans to be-
come blood donors, the report
adds.-SAPA.

Shown above is Mr. P. Mlokoti's Perry Sisters Jazz Troupe from
Benoni, Transvaal. The Perry Sisters are on tour to Port Elizabeth,
Cape Town and Kimberley. The photograph was taken shortly after
their arrival at Bloemfontein recently. Mr. Mlokoti may be seen in
the middle of the back row. This troupe fascinated a big crowd
at a music festival in Benoni last year.

Dance contest
at the B.M.S:C.

BUS OVERTURNS; THREE
ARE HURT I When the manager of the

Sophiatown Bus Service was in-
. terviewed later, he told The Bantu Sammy Thoabala, the popular

Last Saturday,. a bus carrymg World that none of the passengers tennis player and dance teacher,
about 18 African passengers involved in the accident were will stage a ballroom dance at the
bound for Croesus Station ov.er- serrously injured. Bantu Men's SOCial Centre, Eloffturned near' the Western Native .
Township fence, Johannesburg, Of those who went to hospital Street, on Friday night, August 3.
about 400 yards away from the for treatment: all wer~ released. The Tra.-svaal amateur and pro-
beer hall The bus driver, he added would fessional dancing and dressing

- . t·" be able to continue his norma' 'rarnpions will take part in the
Of the bus load. three people, in- duties. ,It _'ompetition.

eluding the bus driver, Johannes,
were treated at the Coronation JBFA VS. IND, ANS TOMORROW
Hospital for minor injuries.

The accident occurred when
the driver was avoiding a muni·
cipal cart which suddenly took
a turn to the right into open
area. a municipal dump.
When the driver tried to avoid

the turning cart, he lost control
anci· the bus turned over and
crashed into the fence.

I town order by the Influx Control
office.

Mr. Lengene then made per.
sonal representations a number
of times to the Influx Control,
on behalf ot this man. "It was
not until I had said that the man
would give up the iaea of seek.
ing work in industrial firms, but
would return to domestic ser-
vic~, that his case was at length
reviewed favourably," he said.
Many Africans, it was said by

an official of the Influx Control
office, come to the city from out-
side. They accepted work at any
wage and ·worked a short neriod
in domestic service only to c-hange
over to industrial service, and so
taking work from people per-
manently resident in the citv.
Saying this was unfair to per-
manent African residents. the'
official added that such Africans
had to be protected.

The C'hief p'ass Officer, Johan-
nesburg, said that it was not true
that h is Office refused to register
Africans changing from one em.
ployer to another. "We have
hundreds of Natives registered
daily here from one employment
to another," he said.
In the case of Africans. coming

from outside areas to look for
, work in the city, his office was not
=oncerned in the matter; that be-

- longed to the municipality.

In an interview. with a reporter
of The Bantu World. Mr. P. Le-
ngene, secretary of the African
section of the B.E.S.L., complained
that his organisation had many
cases of people refused permission
to change from domestic labour to
work in industrial concerns.
A specific case was that of a

permanent Johannesburg resident
discharged through ill-health from
domestic service. After a month,
the B.E.S.L. found him work in an
mdustrial firm and the prospective
employer gave the man a letter
for a service contract registration.
Next thing that occurred. the man
was given an endorsement out of

Public servants
to get e.e.l.e., .

• PLAIN OR CORK

IN 'TENS' 'TWENTIES' AND 'FIFTIES'
c p-s
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• THABA 'NCHU: Ka ha mora go
ga pobolo e telele thata. ka bosigo
jwa di 11 tsa Phukwi (July 1951)
Ike ha go .sewa ka 1050 Mr. Moffat,
Mokanelo Nyo.kon?

Mr. Nyokong 0 simologile e le
Morutlntshi (teacher) mo seko-
leng, mme a sweletsa e le mo-
gwebi (Trader) mono ga Ratlou.

Mr. Nyokong 0 boletswe ke
dibui tse di "eng di bua fa e
ne e Ie motho yo 0 pelonama-
gadl mo botshelong jwa gagwe
jotlhe.
B3 bole.a kafa 0 nang a direla

morafe wa gagwe ka gone. Ka
nako nngwe e ne e le tokololo ya
lekgotla la keletso mono Thaba
'Nchu (Advisory Board member).
E ne e Ie moreri Ie mogogi mo
Methodist Church of South Africa.

Dibui tsc di nang tsa bua ke bo
Messrs. J M. Makgothi (teacher
and church steward) Ie Mr. A
Shuping (Trader) Ie Mr. Matshe-
disho (Headman Ratlou) botlhe
ba bolela bo pelonamaga di [wa

gagwe. Boorraa Nyokong le bo
rra Moloabi ba tswa Bloemfon-
tein, Dewetsdorp le Brandfort, le
ba bangwe.
Mr. Nyokong 0 hitlhilwe ke

Rev. P. J Rarnpou (Superanten-
dent Minister of the Methodist
Church of South Africa) A na le
baruti Z Nyokong (Brand fort)
Thipanyane le Kgogo (AM.E.).

Mr. Nyokong 0 tlogetse bana ba
basetsana ba Ie bane (4) le mohu-
magadi wa bobedi mogatse wa
pele 0 tlhckahetss ka 193H.
Marapo a gagwe a laditswe kwa

Phokeng (Mot'atla). Robala ka
kngiso Mcfokeng.

-lhlo·Nchocho

bonts'a bana leoatle le tulo tse
ling ka Boroa me hona ke thuto e
kholo ho bana: me ho utloaleha
hore ho ile ban a ba 28, Ie mesuoe
Ie mesuoetsana tseletseng. Ke le-
boha hloho ea sekolo Mong. E- F.
S· Mafoyane ea ntseng 'a tsoelise-
tsa sekolo pele. -Khutsana

*• EDENVILLE: E ne e Ie ka nako
ea 11 p.m. ha re bona ho fihla li-
janaha (motor cars) tse tharo. Mo-
tho a botsa a re "kwezenina" Ma-
tsebane are ke lenyalo Ia Mr. Ger-
man Morabe Ie Miss Maria Mo-
hloli.
Lenyalo la lokeloa ho ea kere-

keng ea Methodist. Re ile ra she-
ba hore na e kabe monyaluoa ke
motho ea [oang .
Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 khannoa ke

Rev. Mofolo oa kereke ea AM.E.
A hla a otla lin tho lihlohong fee-
la hobane le eon a e ne e se e
balehile nako.
Eitse hoba mosebetsi 0 felle li-

janaha tse tharo e leng tsa be-
nghali D. Malete, J. Liphoko Ie
Mr. Mofolo oa Viljoensdrift
(Drift) tsa lahleha ho ea moo mo-
nyaluoa Ie monyali ba lokiseli-
tsoeng teng.

Hao!! Bakolobeng ra fumana
ho lokisitsoe lijo tse monate. Ll-
jo tse neng lijeoa moo e ne e Ie
limemeretsa, mabothotsa, Iithu-
ba-ka-Ieleme, mapholipholi Ie
metsa feela u sa hlafune.
Ka mor'a Iiianaha tseo tse tharo

ha fihla ea Mi. Mahlatsi e leng
ntate Phakhela ea mane Kroon-
stad Hospital. Re mo lakaletsa le-
hlohonolo Ie leholo hore a fole.
Matichere a ntse a ts'oere hla-

hlobo mona Ngoathe. Mona Eden-
ville batho ba se ba felile meno ke
hoja nama tsa manyalo.

-Mahamba ka Ntloana.

*.
• LIKHUTSANENG: Lefu Ie ne
Ie hlile le ikakhetse ka sekhahla
ka hara motse oa Likhutsaneng, le
nkile batho ba baholo, la siea
Iikhutsana.

Khoeh' ena e fetileng ha e hlola
matsatsi 17. ke ha ho utlohela taba
c bohloko. lefu la nka ngoetse ea
ha Mong. E- E- Mcunu, eo a neng
d nyetsoe ke Mong. Banda.

Ka vekenyana tsena ke ha he
hlokaha Mofumahali oa Mong,
M. Lintoe, eo e kileng ea e ba
lepolesa la motse oa Likhutsa.
neng ka nako e taletsana.
Ka Ii 8 July. ke ha re bitsitsos

'{a mohala hore reo bapala tour-
nament mane Kroonstad, ke mo-
ngoli e moholo oa Freistata oa O.
F.S.AF·A.. me tulo tse neng li
tsoanetse ho ba papa ling tseo ke
tsena Hennenman. Thaba 'Nchu,
Ladybrand, le Bloemfontein. Empa
'iara tsena tse boletsoeng ho ile
'ioa fihla Hermenrnan le Lady-
brand feela.
Tsoelo nels e kholo mona Hen-

-ienrnan. Ka Ii 9 July, ke ha bana
1:n sekolo ba leba ka tsela e eang
fi:ast London. mesuoe e rata ho ea

There was a time when Amos was always weak and tired.
His nerves were bad and he couldn't sleep at night. Then,
one day, the chemist said to him. "Try Phosferine. It will

make ,you feel better." So every day he took
Phosferine and very quickly he became
strong. He slept well. His nerves became
better. He grew fit and healthy and now is

so strong that his friends call him "Amos
the Lion."
If you are thin and tired and weak you
can become strong just like Amos, Ask
the chemist or the for

feluna
rills

when a maiden
becomes
swife

THEY CALL HIM
"THE LION"-

She is beginning the
happiest time of her life.
She wants to be healthy
and beautiful for her hus-
band. So she should take
FELUNA PILLS. They
will keep her blood strong.
She will be happy and
lovely. FELUNA PILLS "
are a special medicine for
women. They fight~

040Feluna Pills cost 3/3
. 20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9 'PHOSFERINE

THE WORLD-FAMOUS TONIC
liqUid or Tablets from all Chemists and Stores

You can buy them at any Itor. Distributors:
J. C. ENO (S.A.) ltd., P.O. Box 1052, Cape Town.----------4171·3-

"Jim will be beaten if he does not
move faster. He looks completely
fagged out already." 1
':Sorry I lost, David, but right
from the start I was too
tired to fight. "

"What you need Is
Jungle Oats! It will
give you plenty of
strength and energy."

AND JIM'S THE
CHAMPION Now!

"Jungle Oats certainly makes
excellent porridge! May I have
another helping!"

"Me too, please, Mummy!"

"Yes, you were right about
Jungle Oats! It has mad e
all the difference!"

"Oh, I'm so proud of
Jim ... and my home will never be
without Jungle Oats again!" •

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

160z. PACKET FOR ONLY 1'2

Ba Sa Phela Ka
Petrus Steyn

Linaleli Tsa Afrika
';0' Re tla sal a Ie mang ee?
J..inaleli ha li cela.

Roto ea koana Wits. Ie Fort Hare.
Gape a Iahlsha Maokeng,
A robala hae Thaba-Nchu.
Lembede rea u hopola hle,
Liketso tsa hau lia makatsa,
Lefu la hau lea ts'osa.

J. J. W.

e kile ea re tlisetsa linotsi mona
haeso.
Ke utloa ts'ebo e ngoe ea hore

choir e bitsoang "Cosmopolitan
Brothers" ea hona rnotseng mona e
da etsa concert haufinyane.
Ba etileng ke bana:- Lea. Ncubu-

ka Tweeling, Jerminah Zulu, So-
phiatown, Aaron Fume, Germis-
ton, Suzan Theletsane. Evaton le
Mong C. B. C. Lehloma ea etseng
ruri Paarl.-A. E. Mahlophe.

MOTSENG VEREENIGING
HO HLAHILE TSE SOHLOKO
Re siiloe ke 'M'aRona Mrs. Anna Setalimo Legae. 0 hlokahaletse

motseng oa hae Evaton Township, ka Ii 17 JY!ay, a bolokoa ka Sate.
retaha, May 19.

Mosebetsi oa phitlho 0 no tsama-
isoa ke Moruti J. M. 'I'Iadi oa Ba-
ntu Methodist Church. Baruti ba
bang ba ileng ba etsa mantsue a
matsheliso ke Rev. P. N. Selepe oa
AM.E., Ie Bishop Sims oa Evaton,
Moruti E. E. Mahabane ena 0 ile
a buoa sebakeng sa Baitimi, joale
ka Mookameli oa Lekhotla la Bai-
timi.

Mofu e ne e Ie Mofumahali oa
Thapelo Kerekeng ea Bantu Me·
thodist Church, ebile ele setho
sa Right Worthy ho baitimi. Ke
e mong oa ba neng ba qale te-
mpele ea Lilly of Evaton. Mafu·
mahali a thapelo a likereke kao-
fela a ne a Ie teng, Ie baitimi ba
bangata.
Mofu lefu la hae e sa le a Ie

bona ka selemo sa 1949, le litaelo
haesale a mo laela tsona ka eona
tseo ali siileng le mora Ii oa hae.
nako eo. Ie lifela tseo a ile a kopa
horeIi binoe phitlhong ha esale a

SERAME

Lipelo tsa rona lia sisa, •
Che le rona re sa phela mona IVlatsoalo a 1'e harola.

'Mama leha mohatsela 0 le moho- iTo! Jo! Molatp oa rona ke'ng? •
10. Che ke tloaelo ha ho moo ho sa Li nyametse Iinaleli hIe,
bateng. Lekolo li sa phomotse Ie
bana ba khutlile ka bongata ho 'Bo-Vi/akazi. Letele,
tsoa likolong tse phahameng. Ba tsetse KhaJahali ruri,

Ke utloa ts'ebo e re eka phehi- IBa lateloa ke Dr. Seme,
sana ea mino e tla ema mona
'Mamafubelu lernong sena. Che ka
'nete ke ile ka thabela ho utloa
hoo, leha feela e mong oa bathehi
ba morero ona e leng Mong. Lehlo-
rna eka ke eoloa Ie eena ba re ha
a sa khutla: ha re tsebe hore a na
lmtho Ii sa tla tsamaea hantle.

Hei! Ha! 0 ne a bints'a eo mo.
tho ha a ne a oUa ntho ho thee
ke "'Michara" u ne u ka tuma-
na e se eka 0 ea jiva, he! 0 ne a
soka he eo motho.
Ke ea bona le hona ho soka hoo

e ne e Ie ntho eo a e tsebang. Tse-
la ts'oeu mora Lehloma Ie moo u
eang, U etse tse ioalo ka tseo u li
entseng mona 'Mama.

Re bile Ie meketenyana e me-
ngata ea Ii concert mona. Ie me.
thaka I e reiloeng Stofberg
Students Brothers ea hona Stof

SE'IPHILE MATLA MAROBE'
KAJENORe bona sera me le ho hloka

mash ala feela mona Marobe. Li-
kolo Ii koetsoe, bana ba tsoang li-
kolong ts= kholo ba fihlile. Hara
bona re ka bolela Miss Mohono
(Moroka Institution) Mr. Mpha-
tsoe (Strvdorn Opleiding) Mr.
Ntja . (Stofberg) Mr. Matjeketjane
(Ezenzeleni) Mr. Mokhuoane
(Wilberforce).
Hara ba ileng phomolong re ka

bolela Mrs M. Matshai Ie bana 0
sa etetse Evaton Mrs. A Machago
o chaketsr- Sharpville Moruti S.
Matshai 0 ne a ba felehelitse ka
"Mphatlalutsane." Motho ea
r1tseng a le bolutu ke MoL M.
Mohono, e ka a ka thuseha.

Mokhatlo na paballo ea boo
phelo ba batho 0 qalile [10 etse-
tsa bana sopo e rekisoang ka
peni "pint." Sopo ena e etsoa
habeli ka beke. Ke lehlohonolo
Ie leholobaneng haholo ka nako
ena ea mariha.
Eka batsoali ba ka khothaletsa

bana ho fumana sopo ena e ba
matlafatsmg meleng Ie bophelong.
Karolo ea mokhatlo ona e bitsoang
Itireleng e ntse e hoI a hantle.

Ba erne ka manto barali ba
Afrika ho thusa sechaba sa habo
bona hore se tIe se ithuse. se itsa-
maise. setsoele pele joale ka chaba
tse ling.

Machlni 0 bitsoang "loom" oa
"weaving" 0 se 0 Ie teng! Maoba
Moifo oa lekhotla 0 ile oa tu-
mana puo e ileng ea etsoa ke
M;ss L. M. Mackenzie "Organis-
ing Secretary, S.A. National
Council for Child Welfare,"
Mofumahali enoa a etsaTike-

letso tse kholo tse molemo tsa
bohlokoa mabapi le hlokomelo ea
bophelo ba bana. II etsa likeletso
mabapi Ie kakaretso ea bophelo
ba batho. A hlalosa litsela tse
ngata tseo Ma-Afrika a ka ithu-
sang ka tsona. Lekhotla Ie nkile
likeletso tseo, Ie ikemiselitse ho
thusa bana ba lihole. Iifofu, li-
hlotsa. limumu Ie ban a ba se nQng
bahlokomeli. Motho e mbng Ie e
mong ea nang Ie ngoana ea joalo
a bone mongoli oa lekhotla S. M.
Matshai.

o BileMohola ~1okete Bofhaville
Mohla Kapeso

Motse 0 tla thabela ho utloa ho-
re "Ark Private School" ha e sa
tla ba teng ha Ii buloa. Ba 'muso
oa Thuto ba nkile bana bao ba
fetang 550, 'me 0 ekelitse mesue
ea sekolo sa kopano ka mesue e 12.

Re leboha Komiti ea Sekolo ka
mo e ileng ea loana ntoa ka sebete
le boitelo, ea ba ea e hlola.

Babali ba tla thabela ho utIoa
here phehisano ea likoaere tsa li-
kereke e ile ea atleha: le hoja li-
koere li ne li le peli feela. Tsa hla
tsa thulana hampe. tang tang a
khangoa ke lerole. Ba le tsoka le-
choba bashemane. ra sala re ntse
re ipotsa .hore na eka ba tla hlola
ke bafe?

A tihla moahloli Mong. E. White
a khaola khang a tlosa liPelaelo'j
Sehlopha sa Methodist sa Mong.
W. Malefane sa nka jana sa pele.
'me sa Mong. E. Makhele sa nka
sa bobeli.

Re utloa h:Jre Mong. G. Mokha-
linyane 0 eme ka maoto ho loki-
setsa phehisano ea likolo e tla ba
mane Venterburg Moeka ha a ea
phomolong ka lona baka leo Mong.
E. Finger 0 kile a re khalo ho ea
Mangaung. Mof. A Kunene
Kroonstad.- ThuUoane

LICHUMAKERE

mo nehela tsona ka nako eo. Ebile
mobabi nako ea lilemo tse ts'ele-
tseng. empa a ntsa a tsamaea, hore
a hla robale Iats'e ebile beke fee-
la. 'me a ba re tlohela.
Re leboga metsoalle kaofeia ka

thuso tseo 1:Ja re thusitseng ka tso-
na, le ka mantsoe a khothatso le
lithapelo. Sechaba se seholo sa me-
tsoalle se ileng sa re phallela le-
Iung lena re hloka mantsoe a te-
boho ho sona. Le ka moso.
Mofu 0 siile mosali-moholo 'm'ae

ea seng a holile haholo eleng Mosa-
li-moholo Elizabeth Nyokong, le
molekane oa hae. le khaitseli ea
r-ae Thomas Nyokong, moenae
Mrs. S. Molokoane. Bana ba hae
Nurse Salome R. Makgoale Ie Mo-
kgoale Ie Mokhoenyana J. W. Ma-
xgoale le litlhoholo tse 'ne (4).=s. R. Makgoale.

Makeleketla
Le Tsa Teng

Kajeno motse oa rona 0 phaha-
me joaleka metse e meng e meho-
10, hobane re se re eba Ie "Bio·
scope" Sateredaga e 'ngoe Ie e
'ngoe.

Kereke ea Congregation etsoa
etsa Bazaar le concert e kholo
mao banyan a mona. Moevangeii
Touto Ie mofumahali oa hae ba
sebetsa ka mafolo-folo a maka-
tsang.

Eare re sa utloa ra etsetsoa
concert e monate ke bah lanka
ba Bloemfontein. Heelang e
mong oa bona a bina joaleka
ngoanana, a re hlomola ngoana
oa Ilchaba,
o fihlile Winnie Mpai Mantje e-

sale a re siea le bolutu a -chake-
tse Transvaal nako e telele.

Mr. Molete ea nketseng B.A ma-
ne Fort Hare le eena 0 sa re cha-
ketse.

ASTHMA
AMAZING TE'STIMONIAL

RECEIVED FOR UNIKASMA

Orir;na/ may be .seen ot OUt office

Dear Sirs,
J would like to tbank YOIl for tbe unbeliev ..

ab1e benefit I have received from takina: )'our
wooderful "UNIKASMA".

I have for the past seven years suffered
with asthma and heart tcouble, and c:vcry )ear
from MarchfAprii to July/August have been in
bed unable to move as the least exertion broujbt
on an attack, when 1 could sleep it ",:as only
with an electric fan ¥oing all the time in my ful.!c.

] ha,"'c taken hundreds of bottles of •.•
which ga ....e me some relief.

Last Wednesday a friend said try
uUnikasma" it is only 4/6, 1 gOt a bottle and
took a dose and for rhe first time I was able
sit at the table for a meal, 1 only take a uo~e
tbe earlY morning and a dose in lhe
I have not had an attack, I

For tbe first time for
to walk about without
"Unikasma" is j
me and I have
hospital for
relief] have
certainly rec()mnlend .

Again thankjng )'OU,
Yours faithfuJJy.
(Sgd.) M.G.S.

Ch~mlsl.f hm'~ "Ullikaslna" a/ 4'6 a bOIlIt'. If
unable In ob/ajll. "",.;it> immedimt'/J' 10~~Lru:·~~~~b~~~~:k'.P:;:~L~;~~·p~~~J
orJ~r Fur jlo 10 ,'Q~'e,CO~1on.J post"I!!.

t.:A. S.

I(lNG~SPILLS
For

BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALI~
can be taken by

Men and Women
Obt&!!lable from all Chemists and Store8. 1/8 a bottle

01' 1/9 POSTAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURC.

.'

•

YOU GET MORE AND
SMOOTHER, SHAVES

WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're
Sharpened like
a barber's razor.

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO-DAY

At any dorelee.per
i T"d. Enqulrl •• only 10: •

HILL" MURRAY, LTD. ~
P.O. 10]( 1070 JOH"'NNES8UR~

THE CRAND NEW
1/1 JIVE RECORD

$~~!.~!AAN-i

ho bonts'a ba basoeu hore ba se
ke ba 'na ba tella motho e mots'o,
mesebetsing mona.

Mahareng a lipuo tsena ho 'nile
Ka Saterdaha sa 23 Phupjane ho ha bina. Libine tsa Kereke ea BatIang tseo Ie Ii hlokang ho rona.

bile teng mokete oa Kapeso ea Fora Ie tsa Sekolo sa Bothaville. Theko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle
Moruti M L. Maile B.Th ea tsoa Ho bints'a Teachers G. Sents'o IE
feta Hlahlobo ea hae ea Boruti bo Ntshali. Moruti Maile 0 ile a ape· Ho Romela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi
phahameng mane America. 0 na soa ke Ds. van der J?urg seaparo Oa Rona.
ithuta (privately.) Ka bo eena. Ho no ho entsoe hmenyemenye
Joale 0 na apesoa Seaparo sa hae ke mafumahali a Kereke ea Fora P.O. Box 154. -- Phone 22.7654
sa Len£'olo leo a Ie fetileng. - -L. P. Mokgot[lU 1 S.A. MERCANTILE CO, LTD.,.
Batho ne ba phuthehile ha· Barekisi Ba Matlalo Le Mesebetsi

ba bn tsoa Kroonstad I
Ie bakeng tse ling, • VENTERSDORP: K3 la 9 June Ea Oona,

l~.M,~~~LJ~:~~~~~N~a~t7:lv~e~I~T~n~d;:ependent Congrega· c:O.. rn,J,l. ...... "' •.-.L#2'" .In "'t +
p a , ' ~iLo)a ....--~'?ft;"'O:; 1~~7...,........:;I - ,,:,~~~ ·~[X(!r1"I~~~~t~~~~~~~:::~~~~S9~--...:~....-~.....~7:~~ re ne re e-na Ie kotara khoeli JOHANNESBURG... van del' g. k

Moruti oa Kureke ea 'M'a rom tharo mona kere eng ea rona ea
Ie OU bang Ho ba bats'o ba baholc rona ba ne ba sa tla ka lebaka
re ka bolela Rev. A. D. Tlholoe la sera me sa letsatsi leo.
Rev. B. Moche1a. Rev. Lediga Ho ne ho tlile baeti ba rona ba
Rev. Mashea Ie mafumahali abo, h13hang Afrikandra Mine bao rc

• na Ie baruti ba bang ba bangat[ ileng ra ba fa hore ba re fe thuto
Ie sechaba. ea mantsiboea a letsalsi leo. Buka

Molula-setulo e bile Morutl e1 buloa ke moevangeli Daniel
Tlholoe ea butseng ka thapelo. Kgatlhane oa Afrikander Mine
hoba a' qete,1 a neela tsamaiso ea Buka a bula ho Amose. khaolong
mosebetsi rnatsohong a Mr. R. ea 8. teman'). ea 11 "Bonang ma-
Cingo. B.A, Principal ea Hantu tc;atsi a ea tla ao ke tla romela
High School. Kroonstad, ea ileng iJaJa Ie lenvora e sen!! tlala ea
a tsamaisa mosebetsi ka mokhoa lijn. e seng Ienyora la m'etsi. empa
o thabisitseng bohle kaofela, he e Ie Ienyora Ie tlala ea lentsoe la
bonahala hore 0 tseba tsamaiso e[ Yehnva, ho bolela morena MD-
mosebetsi 0 joalo limo".

Libui - A. N. Ramainoane.
Libui ebile bo,Mr. Albertyr

(Mastrata) Mr. Fourie (Majoro)
Ds: van del' Burg. Rev. Ledigc
Rev. Tlholoe, teacher Selele, S. C
Mangakane, Ie D. Tsunke.

Batho ban a bohle ba ile ba
lebohela Moruti Maile kamno a
bileng Ie hona ho ithuta ka boo
eena a ba a feta Hlahlobo ea
hae, ba mo lakaletsa katlehe
mosebetsing oa hac, Ie ka mo·
hlala 0 moUe 00 a 0 entseng he
Ma-Afrika.
Moruti Maile 0 ile a arabela li-

puo tsena qetellong. a bolela tsela
eo a ileng a e nka ha a tla fumana
Thuto eo ea America. A bolel::.
hore batho ba se hopole hore 0

ikhopola a phahame, feela 0 ratile

BOTH ON

.. NEW JIVE RECORDS BY

MANHATTAN
BROTHERS

GB 1279 MAKANISE
NDIMI LO (Rag Mop)

GB 1278 MALA YISHA
UMAJUBA

by tile BULAWAYO SWEET RHYTHM BAND

SHANGAAN/SACRED

MALONGANE'S SHANGAAN SINGERS
GB 1146 A HI YIMBELELEN TINSlMU'

TIMHAKA LE'TL LIKAKA

CHOPI NGODO DANCERS
GB lo46T MDANO

NGE~ISO

NYANJA
R. NANGWALI
GB ll08T SAOPA MALlLO
(Nyania Boys) A WIYO LELO

*••-------------------------
•
*

RONGA
GREMIO CIVIL CHIAMITE
GB 1120T NDZILANGUTELA

DAMBO
ELIZA MAVAYA

GB 1121T MARIA ZAMPETU
UNDIKOMAKOMA

MAHALA

OBTAINABLE FROM SHOPS
EVERYWHERE

* * * * * * * * * * * *
*'
*'
*'*

To make your records last much longer and
sound much better ...

ALWAYS USE GALL~TONE STEEL NEEDLES

* * * * * * * * * * *
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR AFRICA:

GA L L 0 (AFRICA)
LIMITED

161 PRESIDENT STREET, JOHANNESBURG
And at Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, Durban, Bulawayo and

Nairobi

ZULU/NDEBELE
SABELO WITH GUITAR
GB 1280 SELl SHONILE

BASA MULO

nw '21/',
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Salvation Goes To BUDGET TERMS

*TRANSFERRED
TO IXOPO

• MOROKA.- Major and Mrs. I Cape Town.

W. N. Buthelczi of the Salvation ===========================~=Army, have been transferred from -
Witbank to Ixopo. This is their
eleventh appointment in the Army.
Before they left for Natal. thev
visited their daughter, Mrs. W. j.
Mahlabchoanc of Moroka Town-
ship, Johannesburg.

- "Correspondent".

Army Leader

Personalia
Back at Eastern Native Town

ship are Mr. S. M. Kotu who spent
a holiday in Bechuanaland; Mrs.
J. R. Basi from Engcobo; Rev. L
W. Dumsa from Tsorno.
Among departures from the

township is Mrs. E. Tlake who hal:
left for Petrus Steyn. Recent visit-
ors here include Messrs. M. C
Ngoma and David J. Moeno from
Klerksdorp; Mr. Jerry Ramabolu
from Petrus Steyn. - d. A. Ankho·
mao

A LADY
says•.YES

• GEORGE GOCH.- Lieutenant
and Mrs. S. B. Molefc of the Sal-
vation Army, were given a hearty
send-off at a farewell function in
their honour here. They have left
for Bloemfontein on transfer.
At the function. speakers spoke

n praisr- of Lt. and Mrs. Molcfcs
work and wished them even great.
er success in their new sphere.
Present were Major E. Zulu, Se-

nior Major and Mrs. S. Usher. s-.
nior Major and Mrs. Ranhlal; Revs
S. Lediga, Mkhize. J. Machaka
Messrs. S. Sulupha and T. Diniso

Bloemfontein

*AWAY ON
HOLIDAY

A large number of people attend-
ed.Several Married In This Month

The West Rand
n

hands in man age recently here.
Both are school teachers.
A large number of people attend-

ed the wedding cerernonv at
Church as they also did the 'bridal
reception after.
Recently. a young woman was

brutally murdered by hooligans.
Condolence goes to her bereaved
family. - L. W. MOihlomi.

• VANDERBldL PARK.- Among
residents who went on holiday
this month are Mr. and Mrs. Mey-
er. who motored to Durban.
Mrs. Meyer is on the local clinic

staff while her husband is a local
school teacher. Miss J. Qumba. also
of the local community school
staff. accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Meyer. - A. Nhlapo.

"I am amazed 'at the results
-obrained with the remarkable
New Zoomo Lung.Tonic. My
children suffered badly from
coughs and colds .•. I was in
despair • • • had given up all
hope of clearing away the
wheezes and midnight coughing.
I decided to give the New
Zoomo a trial. Yes, the coughs
and colds have gone • • • the
entire family are thankful for
the extraordinarily quick relief
which New Zoomo has given." .

• LUIPAARDSVLEI.- A num-
ber of marriages took place here
during the month. and ths has
accounted for a large number of
people calling here on visit as
guests.
Among these visitors were

Messrs. Peter Mokoena. R. M
Nxopho, W. Macigwane, L. W
Mohlomi and Just.ce Masoka
all of Newclare.
Miss Gladys Tsitibo and Mr. M.

. Yeni, also local residents joined

.Farewell Function For Dr.
Nhlapo• ROODEPOORT.- The local

Gamma Sigma Club is busv with
arrangements for a farewell func-
tion on. behalf of Dr. J. M. Nhlapo
who sails for Europe in Septem-
bel'. The function takes place on
Wednesday, August 15. 1951. Among

*Teachers to meet
• MAFEKING.- An emergency
meeting of the Mafeking-SetIagole
branch of the Cape African Teach-
ers' Association is being planned
to dscuss the affiliation of the

I
mother body to the All-African
Convention. On August 5. the
North-Western Districts Teachers'
Union will meet at Kimberlev al-
so to consider th.s affiliation ques-
tion.
At a recent conference of

mother bcdv. a motion urging dis-
affiliation v; th , the All-African
Convention was defeated bv 51
.votes to 17. - S. Z. Tserigiwe.~~--------~----~-I

speakers w'Il be Rev. A. W. Blax-
all. Mr. A. Beauchamp and Mrs.
S. P. Mokhudi.
The Roodepoort Location Road

Safetv Association is makinc
arrangements for a dcmonstratio~
next month.
Mr. Puxley S. Mokhuqi, secre-

tary. and Mrs. A. T. Rabor'Ie
chairman are .kept busy with orga-
msmg for this event details 01
which will be announced in due
co;;.rse. - "Correspondent".

Why not STOP COUGHING
NOW? The New Zoomo Lung-
Tonic soothes the throat and
chest ... clears away the mucous.
Keep Zoomo in the
home, ready to kill
coughs immediately.

*Emergency Camp
Gets Regulations

• APEX.- A set of 1'(6ula1'ons
for the Emergency Camp here have
been promulgated, According to
the Benoni Bantu I3ulletin prepar-
ed and issued bv the office of the
Manager, I,Benoni. Non-European
Af iairs Dcjrirtment, residents of
the Camp are go ng to have an
Advisorv Board of their own. The
elections will be held in Septem-
ber. •
Applications arc now being in-

vited from suitable applications
who wish to obtain trading sites at
Apex

*Teachers thanked
• LYDENBURG.- Mr. and Mrs.
John Mashau thank the teachers
of the local secondary school for
messages of condolence and help
during their sad bereavement occa-
sioned by the death of their daugh-
ter, Khanyakude. Also thanked
are members of the local Trans-
vaal African Teachers' Union
branch. - "Countryman".

good reasons
using SUNBEAM

• TZANEEN.- Work has start-
ed on the layinr( out of football
and basketball fields in the Loca-
tion here. The residents are grate-
ful to their town council and
adv.sory board. - A, A. Rakoma.

In-dla's long-standing food prOl)::
lem is being tackled widely and
scientificalty, Primitive farming
implements and methods could not
cepe with the demands of millions.
Machinery is essential. More and
more British tractors are now
being shipped to India to help
farmers in their drive to grow
more food. In this picture Indian
women, wearing the traditional
sari, are shown how to handle a
light model BritiSh tractor,

*MOl'e
for

A Schoolmistress says:
They use Sunbeam on
the floors at school,
and the shine lasts for
days after cleaning-
even with children
walking over it. That's
wby I use it at home;
it saves money.

A Caretaker says:
In the big block of Bats
where I work we use
Sunbeam polish. Be-
cause you need oely a
liule to cover a big
space when you're
polishing, it saves us
time and work.

A Nurse says:
It's good for patients
in a hospital to have
the wards neat and
clean. It makes them
happy. Sunbeam polish
keeps the Boors bright
and cheerful, and the
shine lasts and lasts.

Benoni
Tour The Cape

Methodist School Scouts
qiven a hearty send off by a big
party of relatives and friends.
The tour will cover Blocrnfon-

tein, Queenstown, East London
Port Elizabeth and Cape Town. At
each place a couple of days will be
spent, The return journey will be
via Kimberley and Potchclstroom
where arrangements have also beer
made for a few days' rest.
All this was initatod and orga-

nised by Mr. Noel) Perry Mlokoti
the untiring young scouts ma stc:
)f the school.
Parents and all wish the tourric

'5roup a most enjoyable time dur
ing and a safe return.

- A. E. Moseka

• BENONI.- Once more. Benoni
Methodist School Scouts, accom-
oanicd bv the Perry Sisters, are
"ouring the Cape Province. Fifty
.hildren anti four teachers were

Ia bi& 1Iome4 and IIII8Il homes, In botels
aM otIIce bui1dinp, wberner JOU 10
, .. '0 lind that ramo. Sunbeam JIIlue_
Send a postcard to Department S4.'
P.O. lox 1097, Cape Town, for a free I~~~~;~J
children's painting book.
Always ask for Mr.

had
Umfani nearly
an accident 1

SUNBEAM POLISH
S~ ... ~4~ ••• ttUUI~

His brain and his eyes used to
get tired quickly. He was not
keeping a good look out. When
he saw the other car he had got
too close to it. And he could not
move the wheel fast enough;
his arms were slow and shaky.
A narrow escape !

*BACK
FROM

13
- 2740·3C

10 DAYS lATER:
Mr. Umfani saves his

Employer's life!
For 10 days Mr. Umfani has

been taking VIRATA. Suddenly a
big lorry rushes out of a side
street. With the speed of light-
ning Mr. Umfani puts his foot
down, swings the wheel-and all
is well! Because of VIRATA
Mr. Umfani's brain was clear and
quick, his actions firm and clever.
He gets a rise in pay.

Hor~E
VISIT

111 BEZUIDENHOUTSKRAAL.-
Mr. S. M. Molala is back at Booi-
koppen Loding after visiting re-
latives and friends at Alexandra
where he was the guest of Mr.
Joseph Mabena: Benoni Location
where he was the guest of his
uncle, Rev. J. J. Kekana.

- "Correspondent."

Virata costs 3/3 for 40
pills at any store.

Trial Ilza 1/9 (20 pili.)

.-,..---
A British countrywomen's orga-

nisation, the National Federation
of Women's Institutes, runs a Col-
lege for its members from villages
and small country towns. In 1948
the largest women's organisation
in Britain, the National Federatio'l
Df Women's Institutes, opened
Denman College, so named after
their first Chairman, Lady Den-
man. This pleasant country house
in Berkshire has become a social
and instructional centre for all of
tile 438,000 Women's Institute
members, who come from villages
cr, small country towns with aI ccpulatlon of not more than 4,000.
I Almost every week throughout
the year groups of fifty womeni frclll all over England gather

, tog~t~?r at the College, for such
actrvrttcs as that shown here-

No Longoa Ke Nots'i
Kapa Bobi.

Ho lorigoa lee nots'i ho na le asiti,
thoba ka ntho e bitsoang "bag" Ie
soda c hlatsoang le amonea.

Ho lonqoa ha bobi ho n ale al-
kaline. Thoba ka fineka,
Ho le Iikapho tse ngata tse mo-

nate boimeng ba 1 lb. ba

AMBROSIA
TEA

tee e u baballelang chelete e bi-
Ieng e lc monate.

LIGHTEN
YOUR

----------3'13-1-
.IIA/~JIThis is a new cream whichUI:lw, is specially made to lighten

your skin and improve your complexion.

$~et I This is a stronger cream.
- - --i/' • It is the very best com-

plexion cream obtainable to-day.

/!~I This cream costs
;JI • 4/6 per jar, be-
cause the makers have used the best, and
guarantee the quality of the product.

DOCTORS PROVE;2ouloi 3WOinen
CaD have Lovelier Skin in 1t Days!-SKIN

Yes, 42 doctors in the United States
and Britain tested the Palmolive

14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
io 14 days.
You too can look lovelier.
have a clearer, smoother,
fresher complexion. START THIS
IM!NINO ON THE PALNOUVB
OEA I1I'Y P.LAN.

This is aU you do-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for one minute. Then wash it
off with more water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for 14
days. The rubbiog with Palmolive
Soap cleans your face weU and
brings a grC4tcr beauty to your
complexion.

Look for
thl, lab.1
on ev.ry
jar of
BU.TONE
Number 3
Cream.
Refuse
imitations.

You Too, Hay Look for these Complexion
Improvements In 14 daysl

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexions!

• Less oiliness!
• Added softness,

smoothness-even
for dry skin

• Complexion
clearer,« more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blern-
ishes-incipient
blackheads ~

l---r:isten to your noontime serial "THE STORY OF --,
IIIARY LANE every day Monday to Friday 12__________ '_.$._I_(_H)______ noon SPRINGBOK RADIO.

lR.-\DE E:NQUIRIES: COI.O .\TE-l'AI,!\JOLIVE-PEt:T, LTD.

FRECKLE AND

COMPLEXION CREAM
PER

4/6
JAR

9d. PEII
TABLETShould you find the new cream too strong, then use Bu-tone

Complexion Cream (Standard Pack), or Bu-Tene Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two creams are still available at 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labels).

!\ Bu-Ton. Cr •• m•• r. sloc;k.d by all c;hemi.ts and store.,
or direct from P.O. Box 4043, .Jehenn .. burg.

FOR THIS

AT'fRACTlVE

SUITE!

•Whatever you reed, you'll

obtain from 115 on 'the

very easiest monthly pay- t:;1~~~'U
ments. Our furniture rc- rI""""' .......... ..JIliJF::w:111!
presents the '1ighest pos-

sible value.

To assist

willin" :0
our end,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
STUDY OUR TERMS

you we are

pay railage
debiting thePurchase Price

£27. 10. O.
£40. O. O.
£52. 10. O.
£65 -0. O.
£80. O. O.

£100. O. O.

Pay Monthly
£1. 'l. O.
£1. 10. O.
£2. O. O.
£2. 10. O.
£3. O. O.
£3. 15. O.

amount to your account.
Send For Our Fret'

Illustrated Catalogne (BW)

" SEND FOR OUR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE (RW)

P.O. Box 1210

'BANTU PEOPLE~S~
COLLEGE.

HIGH· ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All.

From Std. IV To M. A.
'JOIN THE GREAT MARCH

WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,
BANT\J PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
431, VERMlULEN STREET, PRETORIA.

AL~AYS ASKJOR WAKEUPYOUR
~ LIVER

Without Calomel - and Jump Out
of Bcd in the Morning Rarin' to Go.
Your digestive tract should re-
ceive about 2 pints of bile JUTe
from the liver every d<fy. If this
bile is not flowing freely then
your food may not digest. It may
iust decay in. the digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach.
You get constipated -you feel

rotten, look rotten.
It takes those mild, gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to
make you feel yourself again. Get
a package today, Ask for Carter's
MUle Liver Pills at any chemist.

-6r h,p the,
6e,sr yp/Ue,,/
Available throughout the Union

11

TSELAEA HO LOANTSA
PELAELOTSENATSEATI-
LENG:-

1 t~AAN~EII ::Ii'O~~~~~~~
be le bong ke lipilisi tse
pell ,sa .. ASPRO" le
seno sa namoneiti se
chesan,.

2 i~~~~~tIeLjeli~M~;
monate ke lipllisi tse peli
kapa [3C nne ka mar'a lilo.

3 8H~~T~:~EH~~~e~~
ka he khakhatsa ka lipilisi
tse pcli tsa .. ASPRO Of

• ka halefo ea plase ee
metsl.

4 r.°~~~~r~gIfih~I~:
hang.

5W~ttl~~Til.o:~Ei~~
felisoa ka tsebeeso ea
kape!e .. .. ASPRO".

Hape-hape, .. ASPRO" e
motema haholo likhathatson,
tsa kamehla ese [oalo ka
HLOOHO.METHAPO.MESI·
FA. FALIMEHO. MENO.
KHATHATSOEA 'MELEI.
LESASA.

Haemo a litlhabi a mangata ho ka hlalosoa.
Ho na Ie hlooho, ho opa ha methapo,
ramathesele, meno, litsebe, mahlaba
methapong Ie litlhabi tse ngata tse bakoang
ke mabaka a mangatanyana. Ha u na Ie
setlhabi TABA EA HAU EA PELE KE HO
PHALLELA TOKOLOHO EA KAPELE
HAHLABENG. JOALE" ASPRO" e u
neha TOKOLOHO HAHLABENG KAPELE
ebile e etsa hona ka tsela e se nang kotsi, e
monate. Hape-hape, ha .. ASPRO " e lo~olla
sehlabi e loantsa hape mabaka a tllsang
pelaelo tse ngata, hoba ka mor'a hore e

• topele 'meleng," ASPRO "ke MOHLATSOI
OA KA HALENG, HOTSOAKO OA METSI
A HOROTO, ke HOLOANTSA-CHEFO
kapa HOFELISI-FEFA Ie MOLOANTSI-
L1KOKOANA. Ka hoo tsebetso ea
.. ASPRO" ha e u pholose litlhabing feela
empa e sebetsa bohloko ka ho loantsa se bo
bakang.

Ka hoo he eng u tsamaea u
sa sireletsoa ha

E entsoe South Africa
ke ....ICHOLAS (South
Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

e fumaneha ho. sebelisoa he malapa oohle?
Hopola .. ASPRO tt •• ebeua hohle e thU'la hohle. E ka .ebelisoa ke· n,oana ha.mmoho ,.
mot.oaii oa hae. Holim'a matta a manl a eon. ,. ASPRO " e na Ie matla a maholo a ho
'oanua chefo. Ha e khakhatloa. • tla feli.a 'metso e u .ireJleue bohlokonc. Theko e Ita
koptjoa ke man. Ie manl'.

L. J. Aspinall, oa 42 Fair View Avenue. Newtown, Geelong, Victoria, Australia.
o ngola a re :- " Hatsatsing a seng makae a fetileng ke ile ka ts 'oha ke se ke
ts'oaroa ke mokhohlane 0 kang oa mohatsela. Ke ile ka Iokela hona ke e-ea
mosebetsing 'me ka hoo ka re mosali oa ka a nketsetse sene sa lamuni se chesang
ka ba ka noelella ka sona lipilisi tse tharo tsa 'ASPRO' ea ba ke irahlela beteng.
Bosiu ka fufuleloa haholo empa ka tsoha ke thusehile ka ba ka khona ho ea rnosebet-
sing. Ke tiisa hore hoja ke se koenye • ASPRO ' nka be ke ile ka robatsoa fatse
ke mokhohlane."

No. -4+1

THEKO E KA KHONOANG.
KE MANG LE MANG

SESUTO
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Health Babiesy
Make Proud Mothers

Yes, It's troe! And yoo will be a proud mother if you keep your baby

healthy and happy. So do what doctors and nurses everywhere tell mother.

(0 do _ give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose of

I,
Ii
"

PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomacl pains and &ently, bul

surety, cleans O..lt the bowels. Then your baby will feel fine. look fine.

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MIL K OF MAGNESIA. 1. Add II to

cow's milk to make it more di&estible and to prevent the milk turnlD,

sour. 2. Rub your baby's ,urns with It when the baby ill teethlnlr· 1.

Pot some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and soothe It.

BEWAR.I!; OF IMITATIONS. Ask lor
PHILLIPS l'tIILK OF MAG.sESIA in the
blue bottle and look tor the silrnatur e.
I HAS H. PHILLIPS" on the label

LIquid or Tablets

MIL IP
MILK OF MAGNESIA

I'nn can gel .. usetul "Phillips
" II"okl~t·· b.v writing to: Phillips

.\lalf"~sia P.O. Box 8900.
totJ"nn~.bur, 1\ hen writing. say
"h.'lher vou want vour booklet In
ng !ish or Afrikaans.

Is anaemia
makinq you
thin, weak
and miserable?

No African woman or girl can
to be anaemic. It spoils her chance
of ~etting married, and makes her look old before she i.
twenty. ,.. P' k P'IIAnaemia is caused by tbin, poor blood. Dr. \\ ,ll,.sms to '. S
get to tbe root of this trouble. by helping to ennch and reblJlld
the blood. Yonr body fills out and you soon become a strong,
bappy, beautiful woman. Take the pills after every meal.

Don't accept anything else in place of the genuine

DrWilliams --_.
PINK. ILLS
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE~';';';;';';'';';''';' •• rlillJ'.u _

~.:_j_~--l!-4t-..,,__. ___, ~- ------+----. --- .'-----
YOU CAN FURNISH OUT OF INCOl\lE

Otl OUR
POPULAR TERMS.
£1-16·0 Depo~,it and

only
12/6 monthly

,n LI) TWY THIS WELT,
COXSTRCC'l'ED 3' 6"
GE\"T'S II' AJlDROBE.

WRiTE FOR FREE CATALOlHSE.

TIlE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C.P.

Soft, ,smooth
skin can be
yours ... NOW

Here is a cream that was specially made to give
skin a smooth softness, to stop hard dryness.
It is Pond's Vanishing Cream, the cream that
lovely ladies all over the world use.

A little of this delicate cream rubbed on the
face brings a softer, smoother look and feel.
You'll be thrilled the way your skin feels after
Just one treatment.
Get a Jar today-it's the one with the big V
on the label. Use it regularly and see how
beautiful your skin becomes! Only 1/6

NEV1

EZESONTO EMARGATE
Mhleli,-Bengicela isikhadlana kengithi fahla kwelakho lodumo

phepha. Saba nomhlangano endaweni yase Port Shepstone ngapha-
nbili ngase Margate Location No.5. inhlangano yabiphelele kwa
'lev. E. Dunywa kufikile inkosi yethu uP. S. Moloi ngomhlaka 23.
Yangena kusihlwa iphethwe uP. S. Moloi inkonzo evule incwadi ya-
lase Khorinte II vesi 2 ngesikhulu isizotha; kwalandela uRev. E.
)unywa. Wabumnandi kakhulu umhlangano kwanikelwa isipho sika
aba wethu uP. S. Moloi ngesonto kwabusiswa ingane kwaphenduka
.omuzau wayo kwasontwa kamnandi kakhulu. Kunga iN kosi inga-
1I1uba.-A. B. S. Mavundla.

UDr. SemeOngasekho
-Maseko Kube yinto ebuhlungu ukushi-

ywa yilesisikhulu sase Afrika uDr
P. ka 1. Seme, Phoke izingwazi zc-
sizwe zisebenza zisebenze uMve-
Iinqanga abuye asephuce,

Silahlekelwe isiwe sakithi yilesi-
Iundiswa esafunda phesheya. Ngi
fisela uMtwana weNkosi (ongu-
Nkdsikazi) ukusimama kanye nn-
muzi osele nawo. Noma lesisilil-
sil iliwa yizwe lonke ngithi lala
ngenxeba maSeme.

lphutha

Endabeni yami ebibhalwe nge
"Sinyolovanc." ithe rna isivophe-
thwa kwabakhona ukuthi uDr, J
S. Dubc" esikhundlcni sika Dr. J
L. Dube.-Ngu "Fataza."

Mhleli. Ngicela indawo uke unui
vulele umkhandlu kwelakho lodu-
mo ngibikele isihlobo sethu okusi-
velele lapha eKempton Park Loca-
tion (Tyckline). Ngomhla ka
t 7. 51 sishiywe 'vindodana ethan
uekayo igarna layo ngu Saul Ma-
sseko mtaka Amon Masseko owa
.alwa ngornhla ka 5 1. 1918 Ernso-

• 'xitycni.
Umngcwabo wakhe waba ng j

nhla ka 5. 7. 51. waqhutshwa nga-
r.afundisi Mbhele no S. Zungu
Wabamkhulu ngokurnangalisayo
ubuningi babantu ngigcinc ngisa
hole 239 nrrincabc ngisakhona
ngobuninai, Isipho somali saphu
rna kubantu. Ngiyahluleka ukush-
ugamagama abo. Ngithi siyambo
ngcla uMasseko ngaloluthando e
narnenzela lana. Ningad inwa na
irusasa bakithi ukusiza abafel-
weyo. Siyababeka eNkosini uMn
A. Masseko ne Nkosk. Annal-
Ntule abasele bodwa, mabakhum-
'rule ku Yob 1, 21.

-David Mlambo

Kumasonto edlule abantwana
base Barberton bake baya ngase-
Nelspruit ukuyodlahJ khona, ko-
dwa babuya bakhwice imisila. U-
mdlalo kazange ubemnandi, 151·
gcino ingane zaphonsana ngama-
tshe. Leyon(laba siyibhekisa ku-
mathishela.

Ngomhla ka 16 ku June besivale-
lisa amathishela aseyothatha urn-
sebenzi kwevinye izindawo aba-
Nurnz. NNkgornaGne'MN~o~k. NGdwla. '7ibhokile izimambane ze R. zona ngempela amaqhude amhaldla.
gwe no 057. . anmrwa, e· .J . la. Hhayi zesuka zenza urn ()"
lanhle bakithi. IHighlanders -F.C. Kuthe ngomhla enkundleni zakhala eze Highland
Ngomhla ka 2 June sasinenkulu I ka 18 ku March zaphuma ezibomvu ers zikhala ngo Slow But Sure z~·

ikhonsathi, kubulalana amakhwa'l zavakhona eEastwood zibizwe yi khala futhi ngo Zulu Khaya Larni
ya. Uthisha C. Lukhele enabafana . vend.ula . iHighlanders nge 1-0.
;;akhe i "Zonk Bafana" uMnz. R Wanderers F.C. Hhayi ziyahamba ezibomvu nom~
Makhanya ehola i"Flying Birds" Kwathi lapho sekuthuba zabc kade zing lphelelanga zorike. nazi
uMnz. E. Mango wodurno kwelase . zona: Stardix My Kind. Duzc No-
Mpumalanga eza ne "Rythm 2 ntambama kwangena czincane mhlaba. Hudson Terra, Phil lips
Darkies" eziyidla ngogubhu kush€ yendlula iWanderers F.C. nge 2.0 Town Long and Short, Lakhemi
izimbiza. Ikhqna ingorna eBabtini IKwathi phela lapho sekuyintsho- \ Zl.lU .. I Wender WhY, Black Ma·
madoda. . . mba Zigcina ngo Kalamazoo.

Abadlali bebola lapho sebedlale- nalanga wazibiza unompemoe 1.. •
la indebe ph ansi kwegama elithi Indian Woman, lapho kungena -Walter Charles, Pretoria
Barberton Bantu Football Associa·
tion. Ongaphansi ongaphezulu. Si·
yasola kodw8 ngoba aslsavakashe-
Iwa senigiqizana nadwa madoda.
Iphi iNelspr,.it neMlembe?

UMnz. C. Fakude urnqhurnushi
enkantolo ukewathi gqi wavobnna
izihlobo ngase Nelspruit. Siyabo-
nga ubuyile Mntolo. I

-Ngu "Uzwangendaba."

Ezimnandi
eBabtini

UMfundisi Mabuz a Ubekwe Ukuba
UMbhishobhi

Ibinkulu i Dayosisi umhlangane
we United Eth:opian CaUlolic
Church of Christ eOrJando mhla-
ka 23 June, 1951.

Kwamukelwa amalungu alishu
. mi ase Orlando namane ase Eloff

Ivulwe ngeculo ngu Dean S. F. Kwabaptizwa abantwana abali
J. Mabuza waqhuba iLithani. lsi shumi inkonzo iqhutshwa ng;
Iundo sif.indwe ngulvlfundisi S. B Dean Mabuza esizwa abefundis

Kuthe mhlaka 1, 7. 51 kwadiball:l Eland. R. Mabuza no A. Mbhata.
lzlnkunzl zasekha.ya ama Hungrv Emveni kwalokho uDean washc -Ngobekhona
Vultures F.C. kanye nama Spring' ngernnandi intshumayelo, waqhu-
boks F.C. Belu wayiqhatha phela ba inkonzo yomthendeleko wani-
unomncmne ngo 2.30 ntambama e- kela esizwa nau Rev. R Mabuza
10mVaiishasi (Vultures) zikhal:l emva kwalokho kwaqhutshws
ngomfo ka J. Manzin; zithi umsebenzi wenhlanganiso.
"Johnny Walker" owavula Iscore. (1) Kwafundwa izincwadi ezi
Eze Springbok zikhala ngo Crodo- vela kubefundisi neRipoti zabc
dilc. Ngithe ngisalalcle ngnzw= =zivela kundawo nacndawo za-
11;'1 Ii. Phr.la lisllavwa umfo ka G mukel"'a vinhlanganiso.
Nk~si. Qathi "Wolllo Matlla",bo" (2) Inhlanganiso iVllmelene' u-
~7il1cane zaohela kan ie Hungry kuba iNdlunkulu yayo ibes(
Vultures 2. Springbok 1. 'rlando llo::ellxa yokuohekekCl

Cha kwathi laDhn kuhJangana e- ~\Ika B;sl~op n0n1sek( walenkonzf'
";nl{ulu la<;lIka lahlala ohela iva· ,)yilahl2 wayakuzinikela cE.C.C.
-Dula iVultu:'es lish,wwa ngcmnca- of S.A.
n" umfana uS .. Manzini. Bath: (3) Inl'langa'1:so i\'urnelene u-
"Gwaza Shaka" wah'Jnani '\\'en;1 kuba lelisonto liyakuhlala h'ilek
wawllngpkho. Dukuduku waliohi- ~£ama: Uniteri Ethiopian Catholic
nda phela .vena 10YOmfana. N.githe Church of Christ.
n(tihheb oh;mclle kuzibukeli "kwa· (4) TnlJlang"lTIi~o ikhethe U·

thiwa goli Dhela amanqe alambi- Dean Rev. S. F. J. Mabuza nkubo
levo avavip!J:lkamisa insimbi ethi· abe ngu Bishop walelisonto
\Va (isiporo) lishaywa ngumfoka S :nan.ie.
Nkosi 7ithi hIve we "Bread and (5) Uy'llvulwa kwendlu ye·
Butter." Umrll<llo wawumnandi j. ~onto ya~'o lyase Pretoria ngo 5
mpcla \vaphcla kanic Hun~ry AU,gust. ]951. •
Vultures 4. Springbok 1. Nni ezom Abeful1dis: ababekhona kwaku'
Vulturps: S. M:>nzini. "GwCl7;] yilaba: Ve .•y Rev. Dean S. F. J
<:::haka:" S. Nkosi. "Brei'd and Mabuza (Jllb.); Rev. S. B. Eland
Rutter:.... .T. _!'vlanzir;_i. "Johnnv (Orlando. ,Ihb.): Rev. Canon R, Ngisakhumb~la l:lMhleli wake
Walker: .. E L'~;\. "~hwemhe LJ- Mabuza (~rr' ",,' Rev, A. Mbhata I\\'ath~ ~zm.h.!em zesllungu bhalanl
\'adl1!:'a' D. LIn a. .~l~a Nnnke- (iV'1rgellzoll), Rev. P.' 5: Mkwa. lSINgISI. eSlzofundwa noma nguba-
m\)e: .. G. Mo~w('ll'1. P'11lk~\ Tln.; "azi (F.loft); Rev. CI1as. Mayila ni nam] Mhleli ngenhlompho ngl'
"nb"." J. M"lttnl, "A\\,ll~we.la .PI.-,I (Wclget!acht); Rev. Joseph Ma yayiphinda leyo nkulumo ku
neJa: J. Nkamhulc- .... UYlmplsl: hlangu (Devon); Rev. E. Kuhlase Mkasibe. Le ndaba ngokubhalwa
K. Makuhela "U.T.T.. S. _Ng\\'('., (Ermelo): Rev.' R. Dyalvane kwayo kayinalo usizo kulezi izi·
nvama, "Swcetle Khand'l: '., G' (Joh'bur~); Rev. A. Mnisi (Water- nhla ngicela uMnz. Mkasibe nge·
Nk()s~, ,,"Wohlo Ma~~amb(): A val-Boven); Rev. W. Gxowa nhlonipho a.vithumele ezinhleni
_NkOSl, Ro.v R~~ger.~. W. Temb~. (Kempton Park); abaval1geli: W, zesilungu ngoba phela zikhona i·
:Lnn~nzCl '\gIJlma: J." Dl':lm~m Sibiya «(;Ioft); Thos. Mokhuite zinkinsela ezingasafuni nje mpe·
. Deliver The :tyre~sa!!e: ,Zlgcme (Welgcdac!1t); A, Mananga (Brak- la ukukhulum' isintu. Lapho kc
ngo A. .~ko<;I". zlthl "Thath. ufakf' pan). thina .Mhl~li. sohlala phans! sic<;>be.
Esakelll. N.glzwa bathl zlyodlala YavalwLl inhlangano ngeculo lIe mgld] slYlxhome egud"vml slbu·
eGob ekuphelem kwayo lcnyanga.\ ngu Dean S. F. J. Mabuza. I kele uma kuphothwa intambo nga·
Zlyodiaia ne SwazI Royal F,C'

I
U til d Ie migilingwane engenhJa.

ne Swazi Home Boys F.C. m en eleko -..I. Z. Tlelima.
-Ngu Mbukeli, UvulwE' nguMpnsti Rev. P. S. Krugersdorp.

Ezebhola Zase
Nelspruit

IMkwanazi Isifundo sokuqala si-
fundwe ngu Mfundisi A. Mbhata.
Isifundo sesibini sifundwe ngu-
Mfundisi W. Gxowa.

Incwadi eNgcwele
Baba Mhleli, Ngivumele uku'thi

fahla amabili. Siyakhumbula uku-
thi uMnz. W. B. Mkasibe udaha
lweNcwadi tyiNgcwele waliqQndi·
sa kubaNumz. Danibe no Maisella
waqedela ng.:Jkuthi nalo udaba e-
bandla mad(lda esifanele ukukhu
lumisana ~galo.

Manje Mhleli udaba ebandla III
phendulwa noma ngubani omunye
abhede kuthiwe hlala ph ansi o·
munye athi mina angizwa lenku-
lumo yakho. Manje ke thina Mhle·
Ii sibona songathi uMnz. Mkasibc
ubengakafaneli ukuphendula u-
Mnz. Mhlanga. bazo mphendula a·
bafundi.
Nathi sisekela uMkasibe ungayi·

vali Mhleli sifuna ukuzwa ukuthi
uthini ngob? baningi abafundi a·
bangezwa sibona nje yon a imigili·
n!!wane noma Ilmhlobisn ngale
j:1idwa 000. A C. LLD. R D L.

Use your brains and

DOUBLEYOUR WAGES!

Very soon, with the help of
8 Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much 81
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.
Courses in all subjects

inclflditlg:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matrica.
I.tion, Agriculture, Bookkeepin"
Langu.~e., Photography, Shorthand
and TfPe"ritinli. AI.o Dr.llmakin,
and Needlecr.ft (for "omen).

I
ro THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEP"'. BW/I.

P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.

PI.u. 1.11m. .bout JOllr H_. 'hld, Coun& n. (lou,.. I _ In
COURSE ------- _NAME __
ADD~. __

TIt. ttandar4 I Jo.T. , d Ie My ... Ie ,.....

PI writ. d••rly I. CAPITALLJ:I'T!1t.

U~~.ON COLLECE

l'ttELClN for Skin. Blood. Bladder.
Swelling. Pains. Discharges. Fester_
ing. Sores. Boils. Hard growths 5s.6d.
lOs.6d.. 21s:
1I1elcin Bladder £nd Kidney Tab-

lets 2s.6d .. 4s,6d. MELCIN STOMACH
LIVER PILLS: 1s:6d: regulates

bOWels.
l\1elcin Ointment removes pimples

Jlching, rashes and all skin eruptions.
hE\als quickJy 1s.9d. 3s.6d.
We advise you. Buy medicines.

toilets from RIGHT.HOUSE·S Che-
mIst. 71 Loveday Street. Johannes-
burg. P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114 Jeppe Street at reduced
prices.
Eyes tesled free come to see us

c,.~~..~~~~~~~~

o

ROKA KA
MOCHINI OA

SINGER
Singer ke moch;n;
o (etong eohle
ko motlo Ie
mosebetsi 0 motle-
motle .. Ba ba Singer ba
ikemiselitse ho u etsetsa mose-
betSI 0 Dlotle kamehla! Ba tiisa
ho 0 lokisetsa Ie ho u tehela
mochini oa hau oa Singer u
Iits'epe tsa aona.

I Ch.kel. I~.I .... la ...
Sln~ !e h.ufi Ie netll.,
k.". u ftiOlleb,,: IIoun!e
'" Co. Ltd.. P.O. Box Ill.
Cape ToWII.

•

Abagwetshwe Intamb'o
UMagutwaal Dhlamini omlnya- mersdorp ngo September, 1950.

ka ingama 48 no Velapi Dhlamini UShayinkomo Dhlamini omlnya-
naye ominyaka engama 48, tnya- ka lngama 66, obekadc cphcthe i·
nga yomunt~ omunyeke lo~a 0- sizwe IIgokubambcla omunye, yena
ngumuntu nje, bagwetshwe intam- _." 'kt bl
bo eNkantolo yamaJaji yase Swa- ugwetshwe I~lny~ka CYISI 1.om I·
zini ngaloyaMgqibelo owendlulc sa umsahcnzt o_nwna. INkoSI. ,ye·
ngeeala labo lokubulala umfana 0-1 slzwc, uM.ahlabll1daba Dhiamllll o-
ngumelusi ominyaka iyishumi eli- ,","yaka mgama 30 ye.n.ll uS~pu~u,
nambili uSolinye eduze nase Bre- liwe waphuma phamblll- -'

Ibhokile IHighlandel·s ePitoli

This is the way to make
your stove shine bright!

When you polish your stove with ZEBO, you'll
see a wonderful difference! Your stove
becomes cleaner _ •. smarter ... brighter.
Dingy grey changes to brilliant black. And
then you'll see a shine you've never seen on
your stove before.

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
FOT black stoves. grates etc,

--------_.

WHAT A HAPPY BABYI
He grows fat and strong,
and does not cry when his
teeth are coming. His
mother keeps his stomach
well with Baby's Own
Tablets. They will help
your baby, too. Sold by
all cbemists and stores at
1/6 :l packet, which lasts
a long time.

•Themba Sepalo 0 ne a

Is'oenngoa ke ,mora oa

hae-joale .
o thabile

MATLAFATSANG. Hangats boholo ba

lijo, hositana Ie lebese la ';\l'a ha Ie

fepe ngoana sejo sc hlokahalang 'me

ba ce ba fokolc, ba lie feela. Batsoali
ba hlopshoang kc bana ba ke ba ba
fcpc Kut;ine. Nutrine e tepa bana
han tIe. Ke ka hona Lmgaka Ie Baoki
ba'"e rorisang. 'IU

KE SEJO SA 'NETE SA SANA
Ha u 'sa nyantsc ngoana mo {c(Jc l\:utrinc, Sc;o sc lokilcng

joaloka Icbcse la motsoC{,c.

I.'Y·,D t: 'it.I'I<:''' 'UOt .H/)IlQ t' .. "",,: ••~/o a U 'ut"."
110 peT'iJ SUlr, j. 'me II POI' J}:o" ...\ lI~otlCJe k,l
StJ1lt'ftmmr S '\'(1 ,S( ~111h. S 01110. DolAI pUC'

ta}t:.lu ~:gol II.n IJnJ. (']>(0./11 •• [l"lt S4N,
, 'flbr/), N ,-I
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hope
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Communism but the •pricegone,. you may turn
so

to
pay •

ISto
~

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 12/- a.
year; 6/- for 6 months; 3/- for S
months. Write to: The BANTU NEWS
AGE:\,CY (Pty.) Ltd .. P.O. Box 6663.
Johannesburg.

HE Rand Daily Mail
has come to the con-
clusion that White'

and Black are rapidly ceasing to
be friends.

The newspaper recently publish-
ed a letter from a reader which
has given them this impression.

The reader described how, when
he attended the final test match
between the Wolverhampton
Wanderers and South Africa, the
non-Europeans cheered and shout-
ed with glee when the visitors
scored their goal. He drew the con-
elusion that they were cheering
because the White South Africans
had suffered a reverse.

feeling

Asia, or to Africa, this needful un·
derstanding of nature. The ade-
quate fruitage of scientific achieve-
ment cannot come in the imprison-
ed minds of the police state. If
Communism sweeps Asia. that
awakening continent will be
cheated and defrauded. For man
cannot master nature when he is
not free to question and challenge
when his mind is imprisoned bye.dogma. when the state presumes
to make the scientific rules, and
when unorthodoxy-from which
true progress springs-is punished
by concentration camps and mass
graves.

fix on mankind a vast inferiority
complex. The biggest of their big
Iies is the claim that they are
revolutionaries and we are re-
actionaries.

The truth is the precise opposite.
Nothing about the police state.
which is communism, sets man
free. It is as old as the most
ancient tyrannies. The concept
that the state is all-important, and
man must exist to serve the state,
is the ancient doctrine of slavery
down through all the years. '

•
I

Embarrassing advice

r"Bantu children are inclined to
break away frorr: their own
good trrbal traditions and cus-
toms and do not have a suffi-
cient under.standing of the un-
written laws of the Europeans."

The above interesting statement
was made by the Administrator
of the Free State, Mr. J. J.
Fouche, in his opening address
to a conference of the Federated
Dutch Reformed Churches and
200 ,Basuto church leaders at
Bloemfontein three weeks ago
The quostinn which this state-
ment raises is whether "the
Bantu children" arc themselves
to blame for "breaking away
from the good traditions and
customs of their tribes," or are
there forces beyond their con-
trol which are responsible for
this state- of affairs '?

No doubt Mr. Fouche will not
only be surprised but 'Shocked to
learn that "Bantu children" are
not responsible for the way in
which they arc developing to-
day. It is the laws and the ways
of the white man that are res-
ponsible.

According to African traditions
and customs children cannot do
as they like; they are controlled
not only by their parents but
also by members of the com-
munity in which they live. But
this control has been broken by
the laws and ways of the white
man.

In the reserves in urban areas
and on the farms boys of eigh-
,teen years of age are compelled
to pay taxes although they live
with their parents. The purpose
of taxing these boys, is to force
them to go out to work for
Europeans on the farms 'and in
towns. There can be no doubt
that to the boys, this taxation is
a qualification for manhood
which means freedom from
parental and communal control.

Then there are other laws, writ-
ten and unwritten, which have
made it difficult, if not impos-
sible. for Africans to maintain
their own traditions and cus-
toms. It must be admitted that
those whose destiny is directed
by men and women of another
race. can never develop alon=
their own lines. They must [Jet
out of order because their way
of life has br-on distirrbel bv
people who do not know their
way of development,

The advice which Mr. Fouche
gave to 200 Basuto leaders of
the Dutch Reformed Church
should have been given to
2,500,000 white people of this
country. It is they who are res-
ponsible for the disintegration
of our tribal and family life.
It is they who have made us
abandon our traditions and
customs

And why should we be advised
by these very people to go back
to our cwn lines of development
when we are deprived of the
right to control our lives? Is it
fair? How can we develop along
our lines under the supervision
of whit" men who do not know
the lines along which God has
decreed that we should develop?

No doubt. the "2()0 Basuto leaders"
who attended the conference
were exceedingly pleased to
hear from Dr. A. van Schalk-
wyk that their people should,
like the Boer nation, get up and
save themselves. But this advice.
while it is highly appreciated, is
somewhat embarrassing to the
African people.

It cannot be gainsaid that a pro-
portion of the members of the
"Boer nation" do not like to see
the Bantu getting up and sav-
ing themselves. Bantu leaders
who want to save their people
so that they can have freedom
from fear, from want and from
exploitation, are regarded as
"agitators," and men who are
leading their people astray.

The Afri-an people will also wel-
come and appreciate the advice
given by Dr. G. B. A. Gerdner
who said: "We must live to-
gether in this country in the
light of the word of God ..:We
must not force our opmions
down each other's throats."

But they will ask the question:
do white people really want to I
live with us "in the Iight of the
word of God." as partners and
not as masters and servants?

~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WRITING

We must awaken

d
The deep

a m n e <;risis of our ID ~~d!o~f ~!~~s, thf~;
time in both ideas and truths of

NLY a few years ~~t s t is a n t~ which we are today the lineal hiers
ago, says the Rand k now and have been measurably setting men
Daily Mail, it was live our heri- free.

still true to say that, for tage of truth- We must awaken to the fact
all the stresses and strains word "patience." but thouzh a and love. Instead of accepting the that we are not and cannot be
of our mixed community, sour pill to swallow, it is ;;ever- materialistic gods whicht our new shackled to the defence of the
there was a wealth of warm feel- theless the only path to salvation' knowledge of nature seems to status quo.
ing between White and Black, for the impatient the terribl~ th
firmly rooted (as one would have 1 en rone. \~e. must re-affirm the Our system demands constantpena ty is the destruction of their tIl d t f th G d f .said then) in a distant but deep souls-the price they pay when e erna va I I Y 0 e 0 we improvement, constant per ection, •
respect that one had for the other. they cast their lot in with have long known, constant going up higher. Men are

"That friendliness. not often ex- Communism. We know that Communism's in chains today whenever free in-
pressed in words, but fully under- greatest strength is the apparent quiry and free thinking and all
stood and strongly felt, still exists. by power of its "big lie," against a the other civil liberties are de-
but it is being fast reduced. How truth that is often ineffectively nied. They are wearing the literal
much longer can we afford to see stated and still less effectively chains of concentration camps and
this depressing process continue?" Robert Thorpe lived. 'slave labour in the Communist

The truth is that if it already What are the strengths of the totalitarian states.
has not gone too far. there is no free world? In material strength Some men wear some kinds of
tima to lose if we are to shed the Men everywhere have begun to the free world possesses a pre- chains in much of the so-called
mistakes and bad policy and. reo learn-however dimly-that better ponderence of industrial potential. free world, too. The chains of
vitalise our vision for the task things are possible. that poverty it has productive power far sur- ignorance and illiteracy still exist.
that lies ahead-to build South and hunger" are no longer in- passing that of Communism. The chains of hunger and of rags
Africa to its deserved greatness. escapable necessities. that human But these are of transient im- are with us still in some parts of
Those Africans who have de- well-being. not catastrophe, can be portance as power. The real power the free world; they are ve~y

dared that there is not a "Native <J law of nature. of the free world-the power that much more present, of course, in
Problem," but merely an un. .Ravaged by flood and famine. must be brought to bear-is the the totalitarian st~tes.
willingness on the part of the by earthquake and pestilence, very inner power of freedom itself, But the f~ee society of the ':N.est
White man to allow any decent Asia has in the past submissively which is spiritual power has shown Its capacity of striking
standard of equality in any field bowed to nature. Now, however . . . off all these chains. Even in the
of contact with the White man humankind has come beyond thai The ability to. challenge, to area of race relations where WE
feel that the code forbids them point. . question, to Investigate-to thmk- are most often criticised, we con-
ever to rise from the status of The news has spread. And Asia. IS the greatest power that man can tinue to make steady progress to·
humble drawers-of-water and can never achieve the true re- have. ~nd he has It only so long wards more freedom.
hewers-of-wood. While such an lationship of modern man to as he IS free. Doubtless we do not make pro-
outbreak is fully understandable nature until it submits some part The reason why free men. rather gress enough, but we are making
yet it is deplorable to think that of its mystic submissiveness and than the totalitarians whether of it in the only constructive way-
any counsel of despair should fatalism. It must be unafraid to the Right or of the Left, are the through an awakening conscious-
prevail. question, bold to challenge, in- men of the future is that we arc ness within man's thinking of the
It is ironical. no doubt to try sistent to understand. the men of the revolution. reality of brotherhood and of its

pacify the embitterd with the Communism will not give to The Communists have tried to urgent application 'in terms of
~=::_=:._...::.:.==::.:.:..-----.-=---=-=-==--~=---:=-=-=-----;:-:~-:::-:-::~-::-:-.-:-::-:--- human living.

points by "SJ·ambok" base because of a regularised Let us, then, recapture our
system of affixes. thinking by getting back to first

"Sjambok" has taken the trouble principles. When once we see the
to peep into Esperanto with a meaning of God, and man's rela-
view to showing that it is no tionship to Him, nothing can ever
impossibility for people to enslave our thinking again.

For form a language based upon the
"0" existing languages.
By -There are those who see im-
the possibility in the formation of a

Bantu Esperanto. There is
nothing impossible in this. It
only requires someone to set
about forming it,

As a step towards a Bantu
Esperanto apart from combining Humility is the stepping-stone
Xhosa and Zulu etc on the one to a higher recognition of Deity.
hand and Pedi, Southern Sotho The mounting sense gathers fresh
and Tswana etc on the other, f f h
the Sothoisation of Xhosa and forms and strange ire rom t e
Zulu words and Ngunisation of ashes of dissolving self, and drops
Pedi, Southern Sotho and Tswa- the world. -Mary Baker Eddy
na words should be enthusia- :(. :(. :(.
stically encouraged. Theuka A solemn and religious regard
from theoha-!?:'lp:.l... from foko- to spiritual and eternal things is
la, phatsamisa from phazamisa, an indispensable element of all
lematsa from limaza etc should
be used without reservation or true greatness,
qualms.

Warm
@

Talking
"The Esperanto International

League" and "the American
Esperanto Acedemy" are orga-
nisations whose object is to
spread the inter language known priate letters to root-words.
as Esperanto. This is an artificial example, the nouns end in
mode of speech designed to be and the adjectives in "a".
the lingua franca of all nations. adding "I" to the noun
It is artificial in the sense that plural is formed.
it has been specially con- The simple Esperanto verb has
structed and unlike English or only six inflections "i" for the
French, it is not the mother- infinitive, "as" for the present
tongue of any living nation. "is" for the past, "os" for the

"Esperanto," says George A.. Ca~· future, "us" for the conditional
nor, one of its most enthuslasttc and "u" for the imperative. The
protagonists, is composed of ending "n" marks the accusative
elements common to all, is or direct object while adverbs
mastered and used in the same are shown by the ending "e".
way by ~II, alnd i~dentir~y ~"r~~ It is stated bv those who know thai
!ro~ natrona pn e an several million persons of the
JU~lce, or ~ul.tur~1 encroachm~~~ most diverse cultures, West and
ThiS e!lm,"atlO~ .of East already use Esperanto.
pSychological barriers IS the alt- , .
important requisite for thelEsperanto's baSIC vocaautarv con-
world auxiliary tongue." sists of about 10~O root-words,

Esperanto has an alphabet of 2F but a large variety of fres.h
letters that is just two more words can be formed from this
than English. It is phonetic. Not I _

only are all the letters in the
words sounded, but for one
sound there is one letter. In
pronouncing the words the
accent or stress falls on the lasl
syllable but one.

Esperanto.~rammer is ~i~ple and
straightforward, for It IS based
on only sixteen fundam~ntal
rules which have no exceptions.
To form parts of speech all
what is done is to add appro-

GEMS OF
THOUGHT

-Daniel Webster

•

GEMS OFTHOUGHT
*Language is the only instru-

ment of science, and words
are but the signs of ideas.

Samuel Johnson

*
.,.,....

-;._"'>.
~''4''''-: "':'.. :

-,1;-" ..I." ...-: "",.'
The deepest truths are best

read between the lines, and,
for the most part, refuse to be
written.

.- - ..,
,~.:~~,~..; .r» I

A. Bronson Alcott

*W:hen the righteous are in
authority, the people rejoice:
but when the wicked beareth
rule, the people mourn,

- Proverbs 29:2

*The universal and absolute
law is that natural justice
which cannot be written down,
but which appeals to the hearts
of all. - Victor Cousin

*
I like STORK! • ••
it always tastes nice-

S,TORK keeps me
strong and healthy!

Five things are requisite to
a good officer - ability, clean
hands, despatch, patience, and
impartiality. - Penn.

HINTS
(Continued from last week)

News reporting (continued): The questions to which every in-
telligent reader expects an answer are: "When? Wher~? What? How?
Why? and Who?" If on any vital point information is unobtainable,
say so frankly to show that th~ point has not been overlooked. .

While it is right to emphasise features of novelty, any temptation
to distort the facts or give them a misleading twist for the sake of
effect should be resisted. .

Interviewing: In wr itting interviews let your man do the talking.
Only rarely need the reporter's questions be given. Interviews should
be impersonal. The reporter need be mention~d once only. The prope;,
formula is "Mr. Marks said to the representative of the Bantu World.
not "The Bantu World representative;" not "The Bantu World man"
and never "our correspondent."

(Continued next week)

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Sw~n ky two-tone
casu,ls .with handsome
bucf(le fastening. The
popl)lar shoes for the
popular man-a bout-
town- Look like a mil- •
lion dollars yet cost so
little. Available in many
colol)rs. Buy a. pair

to-d'Y·

Colourful Classics
BY

TENDERFOOT
FROM ALL SHOE STORES AND GOOD GENERAL DEALERS

6221·1

~~
!~ B'I'Dizziness, Depression Bad Brea lh, Impure }Jlood, I IOUSneS!,

Rheumatism, Sick Headaches, Causlipation, G~neral Debility, •
Nervousness, Pimples and all Blood and LIver complaints.r----------------~------II Send Coupon with 3d in Stamps for FREE SAMPLE I

I EVACOSAL I
I NAME , , ~ II ADDRESS , ~ I
I », ··......... I
I ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY L'l'D., I

•. BW III P.O. Box 2584, Jcha nnesburg, Dep' ..J
------------------- -------

-TRADE ENQUIRIES-
Cape Town, Durban. Kimberley, East London,

Salisbury, Bulawayo, Port Eli~abeth,
Bloemfontein,

LENNON LIMITED.

Transvaal
ELEPHANT
DRUG CO.,
LI:ltITED

"Lumela, M'otsoolle!!
Fahleho sa hau sea rateha Ie Letlalo -.
hau Ie Boreleli, le Hloektle lea Khanya!

Letlalo la ka lea nkhathat5a.
U sebelisa eng?

•Ho bonolo hlel BotIe ba letl:l1o
1a ka bo etsoa ke

SNOWENE v~~~:~ng
Ithekele koomana ea SNOWEN',l!:
Vanishing Cream hang. E rekoa mavenke-

leng Ie likemising tsohle.

. Koornana e nyane ke 9d. E kho!oanyane 1/- e l<holo I/31e 2/-

THROUGH
COLLEGE

•THE LYCEUM
CO RSES

Raise your earninp,' easily and quickly, by
studying with the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earning to-day.

COUIlSES PFFERED BY THE LC.C.
Ioand_ V, VI, VII. vm (NJ.c.). x (N.s.C.). Matriculation. Naticnal Diploma In Com_
Arrlcultural Diploma, Lower Diploma In Bantu Studi_es. Taalbond Examl.
Bookkeep'"'" Accountancy, Bus'neu Methods and Commerce Shorthand, TypewrTtin" eo....
pan)" Law, Mercantlle'Law, Secr.tarlal Practice. •
Afrikaans (or Be,lnhers, En,llsh for Be,inners, latin, Journali$n" and Shof"t Story Wrldn&.
Know Your Car (MechaniCS for the Layman). S.A. Native Law N#tive AdminTstntlon. Bantu
Unrua,es, Southern and Northern Sotho. Zulu, Xhosa, Ts';an~ Physiology and Hy&le...
Social Anthropoloey &nd Professional eeurses.-----------------'--~--...

THE LYCEUM COLLEGE
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BOPAKI BO TilL ENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphio Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

Refusal to recogn.ise Africans

1939·45war campaign stars and medals. now
available

Description of Ribbon: Five
verti.cal stripes of equal width.
~ne m blue at either edge and one
in red at the centre, the two inter-

Descr ip.ion of Ribbon' Pale buff vening stripes being in white
with a central vertical red stripe .
a~d two 1:I:llTOW stripes: one dark I Clasp: The cIasp. is awarded to
blue, ana the other Iight blue. those who by their service qua-
This ribbon is worn with the dark lify for the award of the Atlantic
blue strip", furthest from the left Star after having first qualified
shoulder. for the France and Germany Star.

Clasps: A clasp may be earned NUMBER 9 THE DEFENCE
for service with the 8th Army, 1st
Army, 18th Army Group Head.
quarters 'the Air Force or Navy
under certain specified conditions
in certain defined areas during
certain specified periods. Only one
clasp. whichever is first earned,
may be awarded and worn with
the Star.

NUMBER 5 THE PACIFIC STAR
WITH BURMAN CLASP

as adults, aggravates South African problems.
We live in days of growing ten sion both within and without. Our South African problems are

aggravated by the attitude whicn refuses to recognise the adolescen 1 stage of the people of Bantu
stock politically, socially and economically.

rn EFORE any steps can be
taken in finding a solution
to theSe problems confront-

ing us, recognition must be taken
.if the African's adolescence and
his legitimate rights.

In order to solve problems which
involve their adolescent children,
wise parents first take into
account and give full recognition
to the stage the children have
reached. They then discard dic-
tatorship methods which are
replaced by the more applicable
methods of reasoning.

!

_jl
I

and substituted by "shadow"
privileges.

In 1936, the Cape Bantu vote
was taken away and replaced by
the Natives' Representative Coun-
cil. The Council itself is to be
substituted by regional councils
'said to be in the best interests nf
the Bantu, even before they them-

The ruling section in this coun- selves say so.
try does not want to consult'
Bantu opinion on matters affecting
them, especially so, if Africans
want to ask questions about cer-
tain things. Many ways and poli-

• -Ies are being devised by which it
"N~iY:J.thanda. is intended to solve non-European

Lena impendulo yakho uma unikwa nroblems without the aid of the
ukudla okuthnnd vyn? Kaningi okudi- retv people concerned .

The small privileges non-Euro-
peans always enjoyed and hoped
to extend are being taken away

A certain writer rightly puts it
thus: "IVI,ln is not content to re-
main an onlooker; he wants to be
creative, not merely of the order
of his own life and consciousness,
but of the order of the world
itself."

The non-European cannot under-
stand why his progress is feared
so much; and if such fear is
justified, why is he not given
'Sufficient land on which he may

Makholo a mang.ta a betho a
fumano thuso ka ho sobelisa Bipili.i
tsana ho thoeng ke B.B. Tablots.
Lona ke Ie leng la mangolo ao ra a
Bmoh9tseng.

.. K~ kvp<J ho)u u ",homlll. bOllola # kilo/a
ra B.8. Tdbl~lj JwbLlnt hd ke b.. tle ho Juia

k.lnr!, .lao I~Dn.J jOu/, hob.mt kt pl.elilt It.a
mor a ho U'O.JTl)Q kt TiJm':Jlh~,-t~

HJ u rsoerce ke remnhcsele, I~ liphio Ie
sebere. u na II!' molikoalrkoane. Juho rse
hanang he s-betsa. s.:nyl se fokolang , litho
(SI!' bvhlcko, jo.rlo joalo.

li Le.....is·s B.B, Tableh Ii loketse benne le bas.1i
~a he h'banang.

ngwn yisrsu sornuntu lusizo 011lnC3ne
nje, Abant u abaningi-s-imvamn aha-
philo kahle-hamana ukuzizwn benga-
philr- I:ahle emzimbeni base hcyekela
ukudla okumnandi kanti badinga nje
i Mother Seigel's, Kade ingumhlobo
wempilo wnbnrungi ngoba ingumuthi
...-cmvclo, ohlrmganiselwe nmakhnrnbi
uyi 12 arnnxolo. omangal isavo ekuqi-
ni se'ni isisu, isibindi. izinso namathu-
mbu. Uphumelel iswa nj310 kukutha-
mba kwawo, ukungnbi nangozi noku-
ngnsebonz i ngokujaha.

Description of Ribbon: Dark
blue, red and light blue in three
E'cjual vertical stripes. This ribbon
;s worn with the dark blue str ipe
furthest from the left shoulder.

Clasp: The clasp is granted only
for persor:nel who flew in fighter
aircraft engaged in the Battle of
Britain between the 10th July and
the 31st October. 1940. Personnel
who flew in aircraft other than
fighters. notwithstanding that they
may have been engaged with the
=nemy in the air during the qua-
lifying period, are not eligible fot
this clasp
NUMBEP 2 ATLANTIC STAR

WITH AIR CREW EUROPE
AND FRI\NCE AND
GERMANY CLASPS

Descriotion of Ribbon: Blue
white and sea green shaded and
watered. This ribbon is worn with
the blue edge furthest from the
left shoulder.
Clasps: Air Crew Europe and

France and Germany Clasps can-
not both be worn with this Star.
Only one or the other. whichever
is earned first.
NUMBER 3 AIR CREW EUROPE

STAR WITR ATLANTIC
AND FHANCE AND
GERMANY CLASPS

Descr-iption of Ribbon: Light
blue with black edges and in addi-

Description of Ribbon: Dark
green with red edges. a central
yellow stripe, and two narrow
stripes, one dark blue and the
other light blue. This ribbon is
worn with ne dm'k blue strip!
furthest from the left shoulder.

NUMBER 6 THE BURMA
STAR WITH PACIFIC CLASP
Description of Ribbon: Dark

blue with a central red stripe and
in addition two orange stripes.
The Pacific and Burma Clasps:

The Pacific and Burma Clasps are
alternative awards. Personnel
whose services qualified them for
both the Pacific. and the .Burma
Star, will be awarded only the
Campaign Star for which they
first qualified. They will, however,
be awarded a clasp to show that

REFER TO ILLUSTRATION
ON PAGE ONE

NUMRER 1 1939/45 STAR
WITH BATTLE OF
BRITAIN CLASP

tion a n-rrrow yellow stripe on
eithc- srl=.

Cla-ps: 'T'h" At l..nt ic clasp and
Frnnce an-I G,,-"n:my clasp can-
not both Lc wo-n with this Star.
Only' on= (,1' thE' other, whichever
is earn -d Fi,'st.

Emakhemisi nasezrtolo 2/- ne 3/6;
noma ukusuka e P.O. Box 490. Port

J

Eli,:abeth. 2/3 ne 3/9, kungakhckhelwa
posi.

Iheko . 1'6. 2'6, 4'6.
s. A. Agents I P.O. Box 7710, Johannesbur5l.

Sescthc UOS

NUMBER 4 THE AFRICA
ST An WITH 3TH ARMY,
1ST ARMY AND NORTH

. AFRICA 1912/43 CLASPS

Fumana
'KODAK'
camera
E bobebe ho
e hlahlella
E bobebe ho
e sebelisa

E kenyetse
'KODAK' film

Hair Chat
, Kndnk" ke Le-
ts'oao la Khoe-
bo Ie ngotsneng,

GREEN KURLEX Is the tavourlte
type for men's hair. The treatment
Is very simple. just rub it Into the
hair. comb. brush and set It £os

desired.
KURLEX dressed hair looks

vigorous. alive and very smart. Try
a Is. 6d. tin from the Chemist or
Store. anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C4.
P·O. Box 3463. Johannesburg.

Ho nts'a ts'oants'o tse kang lia phela
Ha e sa fumanehe morekising oa heno oa 'KODAK' ngolla ho:

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED, Cape Town, J'burg kapa Durban_

Sesotho KNi

____ ~O~BT~A~I~N~A~B~LE~FR~O~M~_C_H_EM__IS_TS__ E_V_ER_Y__~~!~~

EASY TERMS
BEDROOM SUITES

FROM

THIS IS THE
WEEKLY

EASY TERMSWHILE-U-WAIT
DUCOED KITCHEN SUITES

CAMERA
EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day With one of these cameras, and what
is more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl
Cape Province, writes:-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY

A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY

WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7.0 FOR ONLY
THE ONE DAY.

WE TRUST YOU
Modern and Beautiful
Furniture For Your Home

Walnut Dining Room Suites

Walnut Chesterfields

Studio Suites-Stoves

Beds- Mattresses-Linoes

Kitchen Schemes-Tables

IVERY
FREE STORAGE
FREE POLISHINGYou can be your own master and earn good money if you own one

of these cameras, NO PREVIOUS EXPEHIENCE IS NECESSARY
Write for particulars to:-

THE PRACTICAL· HOME INSTRUCTORS.
267 MAIN STREET,

P.O_ BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG

CALL TO-DA Y TO:-

1EMPLES
C/R KLEIN and DE VILLIERS STS.
(Opp.

govern himself?
The "Bantu Authorities Bill"

should not replace the present
Natives' Representative Council
which, in fact, should be the cen-
tral institution governing these
regional councils for which the
Bill provides. If change be sought
.in the N.R.C., then let the people
most concerned make the decision.
This step would be in conformity
with the principles of democracy

-"Optimist", Standerton

Gems Of Thought
was an hungered, and v« gave

me meat: I was thirsty, and ye
gave me drink; I was a stranger,
and ye took me in.-St. Matthew,

* *
He who is afraid of being too

generous has lost the power of
being magnanimous. The best man
or woman is the most unselfish.-
Mary Baker Eddy.

they rendered service to qualify
for the second Star.

NUMBER 7 THE ITALY STAR

Description of Ribbon: FiVE
vertical stripes of equal width
one in red at either edge and on~
in green at the centre, the two
intervening stripes being in white.

NUMBER 8 FRANCE AND

GERMANY STAR WITH

THE ATLANTIC CLASP

MEDAL

Description of Ribbon: Flame
coloured with green edges, upon
each of which is a narrow black
stripe.

NUMBER 10 THE WAR MEDAL

WITH OAK LEAF EMBLEM

Description of Ribbon: A nar-
row central red stripe with a
narrow white stripe on either
Slue. A broad red strips at either
edge. and two intervening stripes
10 blue.
Emblem ~ The emblem is

awarded in respect of a mentioned
III despatches?r a King's com-
rnendation published in the Lon-
don Gazette.

Note: A citation in command
etc. orders or a certificate of good
service or lesser distinction of
slml!ar nature is not regarded as
a Kmg's comm·endation.

NUMBER 11 THE AFRICA

SERVICE MEDAL WITH

PROTEA EMBLEM

Description of Ribbon: Orange
in colour with green and gold 01
the Springbok Colours in vertical
stripes on either side. The green
stripes being on the outside.

Emblem: The Protea emblem is
awarded for a King's commenda·
tion, published in the Union
Government Gazette

Note: A citation in command
etc. orders or a certificate of good
service or lesser distinction of
similar nature is not regarded as a
King's commendation.

and H.EMORRHOIDS
(PILES)

Why tolerate prolonged pain and distress when
there is the well-tried ManZan. available for
immediate self·application? MenZan is only for
hemorrhoids. It is a healing. antiseptic oint-
ment which quickly eases pain. soothes irritation
and then tone. up the swollen. congested parts
to promote relief. Easy and hygienic to use with
the simple nozzle applicator. Price 3,6 from
chemists everywhere.

ManZan fOH~MORRHOIDS
A PRODUCT: OF f. C. O. W1TT • co. (S.A.) lTD.

Cleanse Your
Blood With

"KESLA" NO.1

@)
A "Sable" Brand Product

T!le great blood medlctna that
pU~llles and. strengthens. Gives
relief to BOlls. Pimples Sores
Rheumatism and Blood Pressure'
Helps thin people to be fat and
strong. Good for men and women
of all ages. Only 4/6 a big bottle
Sold by all chemists. .

FREE!
A jar ot "Frekoline" Face Cream

to everyone who buys a bottle of
"Kesla" No. 1. "Frekoline" makes
your skin soft. clear and beautiful.

Ask your chemist to obtain
"KESLA" NO. 1 Blood Mixture
together with a FREE jar of
"FREKOLINE" Cream; or send
postal order for 4/6 with your
name and address to BELLEVUE
PHARMACY. Corner Raymond
and Rockey Streets, Bellevue.
Johannesburg. and we will post
both articles to you. Trade En_
qulrres-c- Lennon Ltd. and Domi-
nion Drug Co, (Ply) Lid.
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A John Dickinson 1lir
PRODUCT ~

_________________ 3895·2 _

BACKACHE
Here's the

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the

PAIN-
in seconds!

SLOAN'S healing heat soaks deep down to the root
of the pain and the pain actually disappears in seconds.
SLOAN'S is wonderful for BACKACHE; STIFF.TIRED
MUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF
NECK; SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches and
pains.

BUY A BOTTLE
TO-DAY I

Price In 2/
South Africa -

SLOAN'S KI'LLS PAIN
• . • in seconds!--------------------------sLle

--------_._--------.--------------------------------

RED DULL

Don't suffer from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drop. of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become ti red or Inflamed.

Z/9 ana 5/6
From all Chemists ana Store,

The laroe IIH~'econtain.. 4 Urnes the (lt4,a1lttt,

Look! Your old shoes are
like new ones with

f)4~
SOLES AND HEELS

bm

Drink 7/eltc/Ot1$
BOURNVlliE COCOA

, 1 I , I ,

for Health and (NERdY·
~I , I I I I ..

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. .. Cocoa is a real.
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day.' .-.



NKANDHLA: homme ho se ho ennzoe ka maoto
Mona Nkandhla. ho ile ha .na Iho Ioants'c bohloko hna.

pula e e~~Lmg 10 inches khoelmg .Morcna Mhadu 0 ile a boela a
ea Phup.pne. Ho batla ho ornele- behoa sctulonz sa borena ka la :29
tsc ~~~holo ho bile ho batao Phupjane, 1951. Morena ca neng

LIJ'-tIO kaofcla Ii se li kotutsoe ca ntse a ts'oerc molepo. e leng
hommc ho fumanoe here kotulo e Morena Manzolwandhle Nqema oa
batla c ~okola haholo. Liphoofolo ba ha Gcwensa 0 ile a theoloa se-
tsona l~ fokot.se haholo, ernpa leha tulong seo khoeling eonc ea Phup-
ho le [oalo 11 ntse li ts'oareletse jane 'me ha behoa Johannes Ndi- Ho na le }ipetle'·e tse thusoang
hantle. Hah mafu a boleloang rna- mande sebakeng sa hae. ke 'Muso mane Butterworth, Kok-
Iebana Ie tsona. WITZIESHOEK": I.- stad, Matatiele le Umtata, ha ho

Mohla la 2 Phupjane ho ne ho Mona Qoaqoa ho ne1'e pulanyana boet~e ho ena le lipetlele tsa Ba-
Ie. shou e ntle mane Vutshini e ka etsang linch khoeling ea ruti mane All Saints' seterekeng
Mlssron e entsoe ke bana ba Li- Phupjane. Lehloa le ile Ia na sa Engcobo, Ie sa Holy Cross mane
kolo tsa batala. Shou eo e ne e lithabeng. • seterekeng sa Flagtaff, le sa Sule-
ena I.e batho ba bangata haholo Lijalo Ii mpe haholo tsona. Ho nkama mane Qumbu, sa St. Cuth-
ba tl.Ieng ho eona, 'me ea buloa ile ha lengoa hanyenyane na- berts. se Tsolo; ha sa Ntlaza le
ke Komlsheuara oa hona moo r kong ea selemo. L;phoofolo Ii se Ngqeleni.
Nkandhla. Ho ne ho ena Ie li- Ii Ie makheka haholo. Kamehla
ntho tse ngata tse neng Ii tlisl- eba likhomo Ii phunya mehoang Ho boetse ho na Ie libaka tse
tsoe shoung, empa ka 11a ho se letho, Ii boo Peel tsa ho phekoloa ha Balepera.
Ngaka ea setcrekenn e 'nile ea taoa ke tlala. Ho bonahala eka '=b 4<a s:! seng se Emjanyana se-

na ea chakela litleliniki tse 'ne tse boholo ba likhomo bo tta bolaoa terekcng sa Engcobo, 'me e se e
sctcre kcng ka morcro oa ho ea ke boketa ha mariha a e-ea ho .e lilemo joale se thehiloe, ha se-
phekola mafu a Iits'ila. felelleng Haho e-s'o be Ie tan- baka sa balepera se Mkambati S~
INGWAVUMA: tisi ea liphoofolo, batho ba ntse Eastern Pondoland se De se theho«
Ho ca lihlabeng tsa setereke se- ba ltnek.setsa liphoofolo tsa boo ::Ienqoaneng tse seng kae tse tc-

na ho ile ha na pula c ilene ca na ho maburu a lipolasi kapa ho tileng.
ctsa 1 inch khoeling ca Phupjane. boramavenkcle Ieha e Ie ho ba :rvhf~long" selemong sa 1930,
Pula ena e tla etsa hore lekhulo itheketang tsona feela. ho ne ho ena Ie bakuli ba 517 ba
le be letl€:, haholo marrheng ana, Ho tloha lilemong tse peli tse phelang sebakenz sen a sa bole-

Ho se no qetiloe ho kotuloa fetileng haho ka ba ha etsoa mose- ~
llphuteng. Liplloofolo Ii khots'e betsi 08. Ic:tho ho ntlafatsa naha ea tso-eng pele ha sebakeng se bole-
I I F tsoeng morao ho e ho ena Ie 225.
lant e. ant:sing ea liphoofolo batala. Sel~mong sa 1937 tjenana ho ts'):,
e ne!11? () Ie tCllg khoelillg likho· Ho ile ha eb;:t Ie batho ba babel fumanoa hore ho na le bakuli ba
1110 II ric tsa fllma~a thcko .e nUe ba neng ha ts'oa'oe k(' fcberu e 1350 sepetleleng sa pele, ha se!:;_'e-
haholo. Pholo e ngoe erie ea 'lliloe c bohale sclerekcng sena
rekoa ka .£32 10s. IBan" ka batha bana ba ile ba 10- tleleng sa bobeli sa balepera ba

. Mosebetsl oc! ho lema hantle li- kela"'hore ba cntoc. Mr. J. C. S ne ba se ba Ie 222.
[,ale seb3kong se b Iboea ho Lake Roodt, Komishenara oa koano a Tokiso Ea Litsela
SlbaYI 0 ntse 0 tsoela pele hantle. ile a hlokahala ka 1a 21 Phupjane Lekhotla Ie leholo la Naha ea
Setel'eke sena matsatsaneng a feti- U151 a sena bClphelo bo botle. Ho Koloni ke lona Ie thehileng mes'3-
leng ana se ne se tlatsltsc morel'o hlahisitso~ hore Mr. C. J. van betsi ea ho lokisoa ha litsela tS2
oa ShOll e kholo e neng e Ie mane Heerden a 'ne a be koano ho kho'O linaheng tsena, Ie litsela
Ntshongwe seterekcng SJ Ubombo. fihlcJa ho ka ba ha khethoa Komi- tsa lekhotlana Ie leholo la sech,wa I

Bophelo shl'nara en tla nka sebaka sa Mr, la moo hore litsela tse tlas'a s.~-
Bophelo ba sechaba konno bo Roodt. baka seo Ii hlokomeloe Ii lokisoe.

bolle haholo ho:mne haho bolcloe Lekhotla lena la naha ke lon:~
lcth hore ho kile hacha Ie lelho Ie COFIMVABA: hape Ie jrileng mosebetsi oa ho
ka ts'oh:lI1,Q Ie ba hlahisa kotsi. Kho :1111._ 0a PIn pjUtlL htl l1e hl 'samaisoa thuto ea batho ba Ba-
MOUNT' AVLIFF: Sl' p~,ja It: lCL.ho ITo nl' ho omele- t<' 1 b B .Hallo pula e I-l('.n_.o-ea na kllO"- - 0 e a asoeu. me Mohlahlobi.. ~ ts~ haho!o .l1'(~ I1n uhunyehilc e M h 1 Th III·n!:! ana. ha esc fc~la 1'01'" mann ..' 0 00 oa uto 0 t atsana It!

" - • - "ITIC(:O e p'iput!a:IQ. Jon!oka mehl<l i\1 hI hI b' Mlithaben." ho ),'I-Ic ha na le1110a. 0 a Ole oholo a Thuto ea
IS 110 sc ho :ltisa ho bonoa scrame se btl h b tSerame Sl:: bile matla khonlini! ena 1 h a a a 0 s-e e sana Ie Bahlahlobi,,~ else oseng. ba b t b L'k 1

ea Phupjane. LikhoD1o li ntse Ii khots'e ha- anga a a 1 0 O. ,
Ho ile ha "I)a In Sl10Ll n kholo 1 Ha ho flhloa mona ke moo ho~ -, ~ nt '-' liperc tsona Ii ta limeha Ii se I k 1 h

mohla la 8 Ie la D Phupjane . Mo- Ii fokula hoba ke liphoofolo tsc 0 e ang ore ho ke ho buuoe k;J
rena Mkatywa r;a~a 0 ile a Ie::;:! [::;abanan!..; Ie S('1'amc haholo. taba ea thuto ea Sechaba se Se-
n10scbetsi oa B01't'lUHla ba ha Po()ne ha e ntln selemong sena ts'o Iinahenb tsena tse Transkci,
Tonti mohla' la :lO Phupjane. 1951. ha c S2 mabelc fecla -a bonahalang Ie ho hlahisa teboho ea 'Muso 0
o ne a khethoe hoha 1I101'cnana oa a Ie m<lrt£;Clta libakt'ng .1se ling tS2 e behang ka oele ho Baruti Ie
'sebaka s'·na ho tloha lea la 29 .~eterckl' sena. Boholo ba scchabz Mekhatlo ea Baruti e ilen" ea
Ts'itoe, 19] O. bo sc bo nlse ~o kotllia ;tsa mesebetsi e meholo s~eha-
T A8AN KUL U ; L('po!1l'sa Knpana 0 phahamise- 'Jena Se set'o.

Ho Uoha khonIiw: l':l Mots'ea- lilsoc setnlong sa boha Lepones8 Baruti ba ile ba ken ella har'a
non~ 110 tla tla tihla khoeling eil 'J Lcfokisi ho nka scbaka sa Sgt. sechaba se sets'o lito hloma like.
Phupjane seleinong sena. ho ile ha :vI n;obazi ,-,h ileng a phahamisoa Ie reke Ie likolo lilemong t~-e nga.
na fafilts'a plllan~'ana (' ilcng ea eena a ba a iSDa Lusiki-siki. ta haholo tse fetileng. Ba qala
elsa .15 inches feela. Lijal0 bo- Ho r\jlc haeba Ie sllou koano ~nosebetsi ona 0 motle mehleng
holo Ii se Ii -Icotutson. homme ho mona c Ie slloiJ e entsoeng ke e.o ea mathata. Nakong eo baru.
fumanoe )101'(' ho kotutsnc m£!kotla but::amaisi Ic basupisi ba tcmo. tr ba neng ba ruta bolumeli har'a
e ka etsang likete tse 40,000 fecla Shou C neng e entsoe ka la 13 sechaba sena, ha lokela hore ba
seterekeng sena. Ie la 14 Phupjane c ne a so ntle. se r!'te ho bala Ie ngola. Likolo

Hang ho hore ho qetoe ho hlo- Lint:lO tse neng I; lonngoe Ie Ie Irkercke tsa ahoa ka chelete
ngoa meel; mahlakumr a mabeli a tse nen~ Ii ents()c ka matsoho Ii ea ·mekhatlo ea boruti.
batala mane Nqamakwc. ho ile ha IIC Ii Ic-ntlenyana, Ila liphoofolo Ha nako e ntse e tsoela pele, li-
abeloa bat ala ba teng !its 'a. Ho ne tsona Ii ne Ii fokola hampe. Ka kolo t?ena tsa fumana chelete Ie
ho ena Ie shou e kholo e ileng ea lebaka la batho ho hloka che- thuso _M:usong homme joale tjena-
eba ka la 37 Phupjane. Lintho tse sello morerong ona 0 motle· ~a 0 flhlIIe moo Ii thusoang ke
neng Ii tlisitsoe shoung ena Ii ne Ii motic, lintho tsc neng Ii ttlis:tsoe Mi.lso Ie' ho feta pele. BarutJ ba
Ie ntle haholo cbile li Ie ngata. shoung Ii nc Ii se ngata. ntse ba fuoe toka ea ho tsamaisa
MAPUMULO : KC'1TIishcnara oa Batala 0 ile a llkolo tse thehiloeng ke likereke
Khoding eohle l'it Phupjane ha- Cil mekoaqong e bo mane Ncu- tsa bona. Mosebetsihali ona baruti

ho ka ba ha na pula cOl letho ha ncuso Ie Ncora Flats le Qamata ba ntse ba 0 etsa ka Iebaka La
e se boshmg bo Ie bong fee'la mo- kh_oeling ena. Ofosiri e Ncha ea lerato la bona, ebile ba sa fumane
hl<1 ho ncng ho na pula c; neng c Set(,l'eke c sebetsanang Ie bophelo letho Ie ba lefang mosebetsing 00
eise .80 inches. br\ sechaba e se e n\"e -c enta se- Hn ka ba thata ho fumana batho b~

lVIosebetsi Oa ho kotula 0 se 0 chaba Ie ho foka ka meriana ma- ka tsamaisang likolo tsena haeba
etla qetelong. Ka lebaka la ho tlung ho bolaea' mahloko a mafu. baruti ba ka lesa. Ho ka etsa hore .
omella lijalo tsa mariha lia fo- Ofosil'i ena e hlahlamile Mr.
kola, chile Ii qalikClne haholo. Li- Fourie.
phoofolo tsona Ii ntse Ii khots'e
hantle. Limaraka tse nyenyane Ii
I1tse Ii sebetsa. .
Komiti ea merero ea ntlafatso

ea naha e mane E:'idumbini e nts':)
c tsoela ocle mcsebetsing ea eona.
'me liofosiri tsa teng Ii kene mose-
betsing oa ho lubana Ie naha eo
ho tlang ho lenngoa ho eona.

Maeto A Kom:shinara
Komishenara 0 kile a- re khalo

ho ea mane Mpisi ho ea hlahloba
litsekisano tsen ho etsetsanoeng
lerata ka tsona holim'a liforo tse
ts·eHeng.

Lefu la feberu en T~'phoid Ie
tsamaea Ie boleIo-a libakaneng tse
alohaneng har'a setercke s~na,

Raporolo Tsa Lilereke

•

Lenyalo La Marena
Mane Great Place Morena oa

teng Ie sechaba sa teng ba kene
ka maoto mosebetsing oa ho loki-
setsa lenyalo Ia mora oa morena
~a lokelang ho nyala morali oa
Morena Feni oa Mncancatelweni
Location, mane seterekeng sa
Kentani.

Mr. Zici (:a tS(Jang sekolong sa
Jan Hofmeyr'_s School of Social
Work, Johannesburg, 0 teane. Ie
bothata bo boholo ba ho theha
matlo a mosebetsi oa hae mane
Nvcora Flats.

Seterekeng sena ho ile ha baloa
batho mahareng a a la 8 Ie la 9
Phupjane homme mosebetsi 00 oa
iphella hantle.

ZUL.U .HYMN ALS
AMAGAMA
AMAGAMA

OKUHLABElElA
OKUHLABELELA

WORDS
TONIC

ONLY
SOlFA

OBT AIN ABLE FRO:ll

The Bantu News Agency (Pty.) Ltd.'
P.O. BOX 6663. JOHANNESBURG

Take my advice-
take lUBESfor your cough

lUBES COUGH MIXTURE
Is in the bottle. You take It three times a day Ifyou
have a cough after a cold, or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. YOIl
can give Zubes to children tOG. It is good for
them and they like it

lUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are In a handy tin that ISeasy to <'pen. You keep a
tin in your pocket and suck one ;fyou cough through
too much smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes like a sweet. but it has the pow~r to make
your cough better. Carry a tin with you.

C.C.2
Cough Mixture Cough Lozenges,
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TSAMAISO EA LITABA TRANSKEI
(Ka Fr. Sohi mlek)

Hang ho hore Ntate Huss a utloe litaba tsa Max Khumalo a be a
se a chakela polasing ea John Gam bu. Ba mo bolella Iitaba tsohle
tsco ba li tsebang ka taba eo 'me ba ha Gambu ba mo ts'episa hore
ba ke ke ba hlola ba thola motho le ea mong eo ba se tsebeng letho
ka eena. Ka hona ha tlamella ho re sechaba sohle se phelang lipo-
lasing tsa St. Faith's se bokelloe 'me ho buisanoe le sona ka taba ea
ho loants'a bonokoane bo ka ts'oha ng bo hlaha hape sebakaneng seo.

Ba Ilhula Ho Epa Mekoli
Ba Nlse Ba Le Mahae''me oa kenngoa tlas'a ba South

African Native Trust ka molao oa
Act No. 18 oa 1936.

TABA E MONATE
Taba e monate eo motho a ka

ipallang eon a malebana le thuto
ho khethoe tsela e 'ngoe e fapa- ea batho ba bats'o ho holisoa le ho
neng e tlang ho tsamaisa tsa thuto thusoa ka chelete, e tIa fumanoa
ea likolo tse linaheng tsena. kapa bukaneng ea tsa Lekhotla Ie Leho-
ho fa 'Muso mosebetsi oa motona- 10 ea litaba tsa 1932. 1\1[1'. Corner a buisana le batho
nahali. Lilemong tse ngata tse fetileng. bao ka meetlo ea khale le ea ka-

MOSEBETSI OA BARUTI Konferents'e ea Baruti ba Trans- [eno, 'me a re:-
Mosebetsi oa Baruti linaheng tse- kei e 'nile ea lula motseng oa "Metsoalle ea ka,

na ebile ntho e kholo haholo secha- Umtata. Libokeng tsena ho atisoa Ke lebohela Ntate Huss le ba-
beng haho talinngoa bohato bo ho buuoa haholo ka thuto, meetlo thusani ba hae rnosebetsing 0 mo-
seng bo le teng kajeno ho lebisa ea Batala le litaba tse ling. Baruti tIe-motle 00 ba 0 entseng sebaka-
soelo-pelcng homme taba e kang ba Makhooa le Baruti ba Bats'o ba neng sena. seo ke neng k€ se tseba
e na e tla boela e enngoa haho ho llikereke tsohle ba sebetsang lina- e le sebakana se tletse mahola le
ruuoa ka Lekhotla le Leholo la Se- heng tsena, ke litho tsa Seboka se- Iintho tse sa lokelang mosebetsi oa
ch aba la Batala linaheng tsena. na. temo. 'Me kea le roka lona beng
Boholo ba Jimishone, moo bOhO-1 Liofisiri tsa Lekala la Litaba tsa ba lipolas invana tsena, ha Ie sebe-

long ba tsona ho nang le moo ho Batala Ie Liofisiri tsa Lekala Ia : litse ka bokhabane bo bokana-ka-
rupeloang matichere, bo fuoe ma- Thuto I atisaho menngn ho ba 1 na, le ho feta kamoo rona Ba Ba-
ngolo a supang hore sebaka seo se teng libokeng tsena, 'me liofisiri soeu re neng re lebeletse hore Ie

Vekeng ena re boetse re pheta mantsoe a monghali J. T. Kenyon
ha a ne a bua ka bophelo ba sechaba sa Transkei kapele 110 barutuoa
ba sekolo sa Stellcnbosch University, selemong sa 1932.

.Jltab~ng tsa bophclo ba seen aba 0 boletso horc ho na le ngaka
ea Setereke e hlahlobang libaka tse tlas'a bo-'Maseterata ho bona
horo na sechaba se phela [oang,

Ie na Ie khotso, Hona Ie ithutile
hona nakong eo Ie neng Ie ntse
Ie Ie tlas'a marena a lona llle-
mong tse ngata tse fetileng.
"Mehleng eo ho ne ho ena le mo-

etlo oa ho hlonephisa bana Ie ba-
tho ho hlonephana, 'me ke moetlo
oa bohlokoa 0 babatsehang h fe-
ta eohle e teng lefats'eng, Bana ba
neng ba holisitsoe ka litsela tsa me-
hla eo malapeng a lana ba ne ba
hlonepha batsoali le batho bohle
ba baholo. Meetlo ena ea boholo-
holo e ile ea le etsa batho ba 'nete.

E ILE LE MEUOANE
"Leha hole joalo he, linako tsa

'na tsa ts'oaellana. Meetlo e meng
ea Iona e se e He le meuoane hoba-
ne 'nete ke hore ha e sa hlokahala,
haholo libakeng tse ngata tseo 10-
na Ie holetseng ho tsona tse kang
likolo tseo Ie Ii ken eng. kapa me-
tseng eo Ie phetseng ho eona lite-
ropong moo bongata 'ba lona bo
sebelitseng teng.

"Meetlo e meng ea lona e fcto-
tsoe 'me ea lokisetsoa linako tsa
kajeno. Le ka tseba hore batho ba
bang kajeno ha ba sa nts'a boh,j}i
ka likhomo, ba se ba nts'a bohaIi
ba chelete.

"Meetio e meng ea lona e Un ell.
lokela ho lesoa hoba e ne e ema
tsoelo-pele tseleng, eryma l~ trnl{
ho ne ho ena Ie batho ba bangata
har'a lona bao e itl!eng ha ba simo-
Ua ho lesa meetlo ena. ea ba bona
ba se ba lahla Ie meetlo e meng
e metle e neng e ntse e sa lokela
ho lahloa ho hang. Ka ho et~a joa-
lQ batho bao ba ile ba itahlela
nts'ihloane ea bohlokoa ruri. Ka
ho se hlahlobisisa hantle se loke-
lang ho lesoa Ie se sa lokeleng ho
lesoa, batho ba bacha boholo ba se
ba furaletse meetIo eo e metle tu.

"Batho bana ba sc ba ikctsc·
tsa·ka·rata, ba mabifinyan~ ba
rkakasa, ba ea ikhomosa, ha ba
na hlonepho, ha ba natsa Iclho
ba ea scnya. Le tla bona Ic I~n.
hore hona ho bakoa kc ho ,re
Ihlole hopoloa mectlo Ie melao e
meng ea khale emetic '",e k!l
'moo ke lume!lanang Ic batho bit
baholo ba habo lona ha ba re:
"Lefats'e Ie fetohilc kajenql"
Metsoalle ea ka, ha se ba bakae

ba tsebileng ho lesa meetIo e neng
e sa loka ea Ion a ho ken a Ielapeng
Ie leholo la Bokereste. Baruti ba
se ba hlola ba Ie ruta tsela Ie lit3e-
la tse lebisang thabong Ie nyaka·
Uong.
Bongata ba sechaba sa habo lona

ha bo ka ba ba fumana sebaka sa
ho ithuta litaba tsa bophelo bona

Bana ke bana ba banana Ie bashanyana sekolong sa Eastwood, hufinyane Ie Pretoria. Litichere
kaofeela sekolong sena ke t·a Batala tse lefuoang ke 'Mus!), _ Se ahiloe kc Batala ba rutiloeng ho aha
tlas'a Lekala la Transvaal Ie Thuto.

fanoe ke 'Muso 'Mishoneng 00, tseo li tlatse ka ho h1alosa merero
ha e se haeba feela limishone tseo Ie boikemiso ba 'MU50 malokana Ie
Ii hlomiloeng naheng etlas'a Native litaba tse ling tse buuoang moo.
Trust. Ka boholo libaka tsa baru- Bana ba Iikolo ba ka ba likete
ti Ie limishone Ii ntse fapana tse tsc 80000 'me ke palo e nyenyane
ling ke Iimorokene tse hlano ha rurL Palo. ena e nyenyane haho ta-
tse ling li feta Ie moo ka boholo. /linngoa palo ea sechaba sohle se

Limeshene tse hara naha koa· phelang Iinaheng tsena tsa Trans-
na Ii atisa hOba nyenyane, Ii na kei. Ke moo ho its'llpang hore ba
Ie ntlo e Ie 'ngoe eo ho eona ho talimaneng le merero ea litaba tsa
keneloang kcreke Ie sekolo, na· ho rutoa ha Ma-Afrika mona
kong eo phutlheho e batlang fe· Transkei ba tla jara mosebetsi 0
tsfa sa -ho aha Kereke sets'a se moholo haholo ha bongata ba bana
ee sc fanoe fcela ke 'Muso Ime bo e-ea sekolong.
se arohanngu\}" ie set,,'a sa Kere· Ma-Africa ao e leng Litho tsa
ke e 'ngoc ka limaela tse tharo, Lekhotla la Bhunga a hlokometse
'me se'~olo se seng se ka hlongo· hoa hlokahala ho eketsa likolo ho-
ang bocha har'a Jiomaele tsena tse Imme lekhotleng ho Idle ha buua
tharo, ·c se ke Se fuoa thuso ea tjenana:-
letho ke 'Muso haeba Ie tcng se "Haeba ho itokisetsoa ho kena
bile se atamelane Ie sekolo sc ka morero oa ho theha thuto ea 'nete,
thehoang ke 'Mus!). Selemong sa 1 ebile ho ikemiselitsoe ho fokotsa
1934, sebaka sa ho aroloa lila liko· mathata a ka fumanoang tabeng e-
10 t-ena ebile limaele tse 'ne. ,na Ie ho fumanoa ha matichere IE
Haho khetholloe e eeng e etsoe IBatsamaisi ba Likolo tsa Batala

malebana Ie sets'a ha se kopjoa ke Imona Transkei, Konferents-e ep'
Baruti bao_mesebetsi ea bona e tse- Baruti ba Transkei e ke e kopjoe
bjang kapa' eba sets'a seo se kopjoa ho hlahloba taba ea hore Iikolo
ke mokhatlo 0 itseng oa Batala, tsohle tse seterekeng se Ie seng, Ii
'Muso 0 ee 0 talime ntho e Ie 'ngoe behoe tlas'a Tsamaiso e Ie 'ngoe ea
feela, hore na ba batlang sets'a ba setereke eo ho eona ho tlang ho
hlile ba eme hanUe mekotlaneng ba Ie Baruti Ie Babolo ba likere-
hoo ba ka keng ba koala sebaka se- ke."
o feela ho sitisa ba bang. Ha Konference e ne e boetse e
Lilemong tse ngatanyana tse fe- lula hape, taba ena ea behoa ka-

tileng. haho ka ba ha ebaole thuso pele ho eona, homme ea fetola tje-
e matla-matla lefapheng la litaba nana:
tsa thuto ea batala ho e nts'entsa I "Konferense ea Baruti ba
pell', 'me ka hona tsoelo-pele ea Transkei e hlahlobile ka c'hc-eho
batla e thekesela. taba ea hore Likolo tsa Batala Ii

LIKOLO be tlas'a Tsamaiso e Ie 'ngoe
Thutong', e hlal1isitsoeng ke Le·
khoUa la Secl1aba, Leha e Ie
mona Konferents'e e utloela mo·
rero ona bohloko, khopolo ea e·
ona ke hore merero ea thuto Ii·
kolong e ke ke ca sebct~oa hantle
ka ho kopanya likolo ka tscla eo.
I\apa 1110 ken a haholo mererong
ea thllto ke litho tsa Boto ea Se·
tereke.

Zam·Buft
ointment
m the green and whIte tin

tla sebetsa ka teng.
"Batho bohle ba ahelaneng tho-

koana Ie Ion a ba ea tseba, ho sita-
na Ie 'Muso oa tseba hore mOfia Ie
hlompha molao Ie boloka khotw.
Ie hore maponesa ha a ka ba hlola
a khathatseha ho 'na a romelloa
mon ha e se haufinyane feela tje-
nana_ Re soabile bohle hore ntho
ea mofuta ona c ile ea et~ahala ko-
ano moo Ion a kaofela Ie senang
molato. Lebitso la lona Ie letle ha
leae senyeha. homme re Ie bilelitse
pit~ong ena ho tla tla Ie bolella
hore lebitso la lona letle Ie ke ke
la ba e sen:veha Ie ka moso.

"Sechaba se Set-'o sc na Ie Ie·
bitso Ie Ictle 110 Ihore 1\0 sechaba
sa khotso! sechaba se hlonephang
molao, sechaba se hlonephang
molao, ~echaba Se hlonephang
marena a sona, Ie sechaba sc sa
hloeang batho ba basoeu kapa
se sa kang sa ba hloea Iha ba ne
ba qala ho tla naheng ena, haese
likhanyet-.anong tse ling feela.
Le na Ie lebitso Ie setumo sa
hore Ie hlonepha molao kannete

Zam'Bu~
IS GOOD FORALL
SKIN TROUB~ES
MIl/ion, of "eople IIa.i used
lAM-8UK for many years because
they know that ZAM·aUK Is Iht
world's freatesl cure (0' 'kill
troubles.

-"..--,

EMTONJANENI:

6/-
8/.

· Pula e nelen& khoeling. ea Phup'-
Jane e bIle .47 lIlches. LljO Ii ntle
feel~
· Ka la 14 ho isa ho la 15 Phup-
.lan.e. ho lJi]e Ie shou e ntle koano.
E lIe ea buloa ke Major F. Rod-
seth. _M.B.E., Motlatsi oa Mongoli
oa Lltaba tsa Batala Cup e neng
e fanoe ke Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Oftebro e boetse ea hapjoa lekhe-
tlo la boraro ke Sekolo sa, Ngapi
homme ka.ieno e se e tla 'ne e b~
ea bona feela.

Sekolo sena se senyenyane
"aholo, ke sekoloana se nang Ie
CCrlcre e Ie 'ngoe fecla, empa se
ne se ena Ie lintho tse 210 tse
ntle tse tlisitsoeng shoung ena.
Setereke sena sa koano se ile sa

enteloa sekholopane se neng Sp
tlalehiloe, homme ho tla tla fihl~
joale haho e s'o be letho Ie bole-

I

loang malebana Ie lefu lena. Ho t1a tla fihla selemong sa 1937
MQANDULI: likolo tsa batala libakeng tsena Ii
Khoeling I!a Phupjane ho ile ha lekantsitsoe hore Ii ka ba 1,196_ ho-

!1a pulanvana e entseng .05 ins., mme palong eo tse 8 ke Tsa Mate-
me ha b1ta. haholo khoeling eo. reini, ha tse 6 e Ie Tsa Secondary
Ho omeletse 'me likhomo Ie li- tse 10 e Ie tsa Mesebetsi ea Matso-
phoofolo tse n'13ta. Ii ea hole ha Ii ho, tse 93 e Likolo tsa Thuto e
iro noeso;; Masimong ho se h0 Kholo tsa Baruti. tse ling hape tse
kotutsoe, 'me liphoofolo li se Ii 11.079 e Ie likoloana feela tse tlas'a
p11Untse mehang. Baruti. Selemong sona seo kakare-

Liphoofolo tso ea bana ba kenang likolo e ne
Liphoofnlo Ii khots'e hantle. e ka ba 120,807. ha kenang kame- bo bocha. bongata ebile bo se bo

Theko e;J tSOI13. e ntse e Ie ntle. hla e ne e ka ba 91.896. koela mahetleng a bona bongata
'me Ii bc)tloa b matla. Ho fihlile Likolong tsa mcsebetsi. basclsa- ba meetlo ea khale, 'me ba etsa
hape Ie lIntho tse tlang ho lokisa na ba rutoa ho ohla Ie ho loha. Ie joalo bo sa lemohe hore na bo tla
nalla moo e bonahalang e sentsoe he etsa liroto, ha bashemane ba nk,a eng bo e lekanye Ie eng ha e
ke khoholeho ea mobu. rutoa mesebetsi e men"ata ea ma- Ie mQo bo lahla ho hong. Kajeno
Komishenara 0 kile a re khalo tsoho. Ho scbetsa lipareteng k.e sekhco ke sena se hlahile. haho se

a chakela hbaka tsena seterekeng ntho e kholo haholo Iikolong tse koalang sane 5e lahliloeng_ Bong-a-
sena_ 0 ile :-l chakda Kwaaiman. ngata. ta bo fell a Iichankanen::(. hoba bo
Nenga. Mabehana. Mapuzl, Coffee Haufinvane Mokhatlo 0 mong oa se bo iphetotse Iikoatake Ie lino-
Dav. Hole in-thi--Wa!! Ie Lutubeni. Kereke ~ oebetsang Transkei 0 ile koane tse ka keng tsa lesoa feela

Ho !;e ho ntse ho lekoa ho k.ena oa rera ho kopanya thuto ea temo ho nts'a sechaba kotsi.
murerong oa ho theha tlelenlkl'ea Ie lithuto tse ling tse rutoang liko- HA HO THUSE
ho~e _setereken~ sena, homme ho long tse .nyenyane homme lea ho "Ha ho thuse letho ho Uela ma-
t<lIJmr.!oe hore e hlongoe mane supisa bana temo ba kenngoe moca tsatsi ale a fetileng kajeno. Boho-

I Qokolwen Ba posonq bona ba se oa rata ho lema ka mekhoa e me- 10 ba meetlo e mengata ha bo sa
ba ntse be' kenya mehala e eang, tle ea sejoale-joale. tla hlola bo ba bo boea. leha ebile
mane Coffee Bay. Selemong s 1919 Lekhotla la e ne e Ie meetlo emetIc hakaalo-
ZEBEDIELA: _ Naha ea Kolo~i Ie ile la Khetha kaalo. Ts'oanelo ke hore Ie ithute
· Haho pula e. lleng e.a n,a khoe- Komishene ea Thuto. Komisi eo mekhoa e metlo ea ho sebelisa' na-,
Illlg ea PhuPJane. Llbal(eng tse ca tlaleha litaba tEe hlabosang ea ha Ie mobu oa eona, lehoja boholo
Illlg ho ne h,o na 1(' sera me se se- beha Ie litIhahiso tse utloahalang. ba lona bo sa ntsane bo hanele-
ngata faats e hoseng. haholo Ie L' 1 . . .
lipolasing ts Trust m seram It hahlSO tse ngata tsa Komisl e- tseng litseleng tsa khale.
sen sa senyaa lifate 'tse b~hang li~ na t~a late loa. empa ka lebaka la "Tsebang hore Ie lebeletsoe ho-
tholoana tsa mariha. Mabelenvana ho hlokahala ha chelete e lekaneng re ho sebetsa ka tsela ena e ntle.
d ileng a lemeloa morao a nise a tSe lIng ts oeke ba phethoa: Ho tIa hlokahala hore ho be Ie mo-
fepa sechaba. emp'! ka. ha mabele- Selemong s~ .1935, h.o lie ha tho oa 'nete ea tlang ho talimana
nyana ana a ne a lenngoe liratsoa- khethoa Komltr e thehrloen.g ke Ie sechaba sena se hlooho Ii thata.
neng feela haho na ho boleloa Makala oohle a Mesebetsr ea Linaka Ii fetohile, kajeno ho batloa
letho ka oo'na. 'Muso ho hlahloba. Thuto ea Ba· hore motho a sebetse kannete. Ta-
Ka lebaka la ho fokola ha joang tala, MOhlomp~ehl W. T. WelSh, ba li joalo Ie bophelong ba lona

makhulong. liphoofolo ka kaka- eo e nen~ e Ie 'Maseterata.e mo· ka kakaretso.
retso Ii fokot~e haholo. Mahareng holo oa Irnaha t"" Transkel, e ne "Kajeno batho ba bangata haho-
I a khoeli a Phupu haho ka ba e Ie Molula.SetulC? oa eona.. 10 ho feta pele-pele 'me ba se ba
haE'ha Ie thekiso ea liphoofolo ka Tlal.eho ea Komlh eo ea hlahlsoa qobellane libakeng tse ngata ham-
fantisi. Ka lebaka 10. komello ebi- khoelmg ea Hlakubele selemong moho 'me haho sa tla ba kutloano
len~ matla haho na letho Ie reki- sa 1936 (U.G. No. 29 of 1936). Ka e ntle. Ntho ena e 10ke1a ho hloko-
so;)ng limarakeng. lebaka la ho ~lokahal~ ha khotso meloa haholo. Masimong Ie naheng

Biltho ba sehetsoeng lirapa tse pusong 11tlhahlso tse lmg tsa. ka ea lona Ie se Ie rutiloe ho thibela
I kholo mane MC'simong a Gumbi t~a s~lla mor~o, homme haho tJka- khohol-Jho ea. mobu ea Jl3ha ea
Imoo ho ts'elloa-!1" ka metsi a ma- tJko 11tla nts etsoa pele ho hang ha lona. Taba e ke hore Ie ithute ho
ts'a Ie linoka, barho ba teng ba se ho fihliloe temaneng e lokelang li- thibela khoholeho ea mobu oa bo-
ba ntse ba jala koro, homme ha- tabeng. its'oaro ba lona. Se leseng motho
eba litaba Ii ka ba ntle ho lebele- Pele ho fetisoa molato oa Act ofe kapa ofe ho kena har'a Ion a
tsoe kotulo e rorisehang. No. 41 oa 1925, Lekhotla la Naha ho tla tla Ie sen,,-etsa moeno Ie bo-

Mahareng a khoeli haho ka ba ea Koloni Ie ne Ie jere mosebetsi iketlo ba Ion a Ie lona lebitso la
ha eba Ie shou ea lintho tsa temo, oa ho neha Lekala la Litaba tsa Ilona Ie letle. Bots'epehi ba Ion a '
ho tla etsoa tlholisano linthong tse ea Batala thuso, Ie ne Ie boetse Ie habo k e botlotlisoe Ie ke bolumeli
lohuoang Ie tse tehoang ka ma- fumana thuso Lekhotleng Ie Leho- ba lona. hobane ho tla fuoa batho
t50ho khof'ling ea Phato kapa ea 10. Selemong sa 1936 ha boela ha I bil lokilen~ feela Ie batho ba ts'e

I Loetse, 1951. etsoa Mokotla oa Thuto ea Batala tjoang naha hore ebe ea bona.

Do ully plmpl.
and rashes make
you feel asham·
ed to ,0 out?
Use ZAM-aUK.
This wondtrlul
ointment quick-
ly cures the
troul!le. leavin,

your skin clear and healthy.
If you are suffering
from cuts. wounds.
sores or Insect bites.
ZAM-BUK Quickly
soothes and
heals and
makes your
skin quite
well again_

A.k
"~;':~7lJ.~I~~ your

cheml ..
for
GENUIN!
ZAM-IUIl

-------------------- ..~.

. ,

II shines so easi]~' Wi!il Bra-,sr) !
Yes, Brast)o is a great help in keeping the hom\!
bright and cheerful. It's so easy to work wilh!
Just a touch of Brasso makes things shiny
bright in no time. And the shine lasls for days
and days. Try it on any bra,s::;or copper article
and see for yourself!

METAL POLISH

Brightens JO~': flume
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Johannesburg Bantu Football Logs
•

fiveRoselif ~etter!
0) 17117-1.--------------------

BEDIA IITOU
CHIPHI

f1ahare
Pents 'e a rnane k

. arnahare-;~. eona ~h:r/ese.
h entsoe k Inora! L 0 ea
a a thi .a Seta/a e hOba

kUta k th1bane rise setle
h a 0 lee a •ona h ona h • 0 tla
pakethenantle. A angata, Ie
be/u. e g e rnebal kentsoe

rnesoeu Ie e a e rnefu.
rnesehla.

t ..

MAHARE A MINORA 6d
a mane ka •

----- -- -

FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
NERVE PAINS

A SURE CURE

A·V From
All Chemists
and Stores

in South Africa

Why Beautiful Women use

LUX TO I LET SOAP
. Lux Toilet Soap'lh.s been made in all the

bIg countries in the world for many years. This is
because thousands of beautiful-women have won
lovely complexions (rom using Lux Toilet Soap.
F,rstly, Lux. Toilet Soap is pure. you can see that
because It IS whire. Lux Toilet Soap has a rich
creamy lather that makes your skin soft and
smo~th, beautiful to look at. Lux Toilet Soap is
the simple secret of beauty. Use it every day to
~eep your skin clear and fresh. And everyone
likes Its scen~ because it is like pretty flowers.
Remember It IS rn a pink wrapper.

Used every day
by the world's Loveliest Women

•LT5-lWO'82' : A £EVE'! PIlQDUCT

The SERDLTA versus
FootballBantuFollowing are the logs of the Johannesburg

Association: UnionTennis
First Issue

Saturday League
J.B.F.A. Division

According to an article published
in a r<~cent issue of The Bantu
World the Transvaal Tennis Union
has started with the Inter-District
Tennis Tournament. It is, however,
a great nity that the Transvaai
Tennis Union does not seem to
have any interest in its compo-
nent parts.
The South East Rand District

Association has UD to the time
of writing received no notice from
the Transvaal in connection with
the Inter:-District Tournament as
well as the Transvaal Open cham-•

P. W. L. D. Pts.
9 7 0 2 16

12 6 3 3 15 I

9 5 1 3 13
10 5 2 3 13
9 6 3 0 12
3 2 0 1 5
4 3 1 0 6
42115
6 1 3 2 4
4 1 2 1 3
2 1 1 0 2
4 1 3 0 2
6 1 5 0 0
2 0 2 0 0
6 0 6 0 0

Happy Stars
Young Rainbows
Pimville Champions
Young Bush Bucks
Imper.al Force
Spit Fires
Hungry Lions
Young Mighty Greens
Wemmer Blue Birds
Bafokeng Orphans
Naughty Boys
Mighty Bros.
Western Brothers
Evaton Sweepers
Young Saints

Division D!Ollships.Ward and Sal mon
P. W. L. D. Pts.
9 8 1 0 16
10 7 1 2 16
7 6 1 0 12
7 5 1 1 11
852111
8 5 3 0 10
7 4 3 O. 8
9 2 6 1 5
7 2 5 0 4
7 1 5 1 3
8 1 6 1 3
5 1 4 0 2
4 0 3 1 1

This is one reason why the S. E.
Rand has failed to take Dart in
the competitions. The second rea-
son is the bad organisation of the
major Union tournlPTIents as <l

whqla. Thrs indeed has discouraged
the S. E. R.
A few months ago. the Trans-

vaal convened a meeting at th :
B M.S.C, and th2 South East Rand
as a member of the Union, recei -;
ed notice to that effect. Delegates
went the whole way from Nig:»
to Johannesburg just to find La"
there was no meeting held. Som:
officials reported at their ,)\\'1'

'sweet time.' AU they said was
that the meeting could not b,
held: as the President had failed to
turn up.
After some time. notices wc',;

I irculated for another meeting
Unfortunately, the Transvaal de-
cided to divert from the usual
day for holdng meetings which
has so far been a Saturday after-
noon. to a Sunday morning. Ail
that was done without previous
notice to the different districts.
The Sunday morning was very

inconvenient for the S. K Rand.
Association which was then run-
ning its local fixtures. Further.
the notice reached the secretar ,
30 late that the delegates who had
to tal;e part in the Union's discus-

KEATUKA SKOOL .;Cl:S •.ardty succeeded in getting
S.PORTS proxies. Though the S. E. Rand

'n paar dae gelede het ons seuns was not represented in that meet-
hulle krag teen Witleigat skool ing, which is likely to have decided
seuns gemeet. J IWitkleigat moes 4 spanne seuns on u y 1, as the starting date £,)1

en meisies gebring het, maar die the Inter-District Tourney, the S
omstandighede het hulle gedwing E. Rand as a member of th~ Union
om net seuns te bring. Keatuka B had to be notified of the decisions
*atn

kl
het

t
eetn. punDt .getAeken en of that meeting. But no notice wan

I eiga wee, ie spanne I . d
Keatuka een en Witkleigat nil. rec zve ,
Die onderstande name is die vir Another point of complaint is

"B" Division. die Keatuka B span:- Motseoe- that the Union does not seem to
Impucuko beat E 01 s (N I tsho Mereotlhe (More Vroeg). provide for the many teacher

ag e ew 'Herman Tumane (Kaffir poison):
Kleinfotein) 76-67: Snitfires beat Philimon Mogaie ('I'sotsi choir): who are among the most enthu-
Irnpucuko II '/3-70: Morning Stars Warren Mere (B£,.alltiful Reitpan). siastic tennis plav crs. in flat it

Lucas Tumane \Umontho wa si-
(Dazgafonteln East) ~eat D. Rev- nvao) ; iPctrus Tanvane (Modern
ers, II ~Daggafotem) . /8-~5: MOu: Style): Israel Tolo (Malaria fever).
del .Bee beat Perseverance 1J, Itshokeng Mosele (Decimal Frac-
(tModder East) 73-70: Da3:,;J' tion): Ishmael Molokoe (Don't be
Rovers I (Daggafontem) beat \ silly). Joel Dipale (Makana the
Perseverence 1. left handed) en Oria Matlakala

-E. Tshetlo. (Dr. Rubbish).-A. D. Dipale.

Western Sweepers
Young Tigers
Tiny Rockies
Rangers
South African Police
City Ramblers
Zebras
Z. H. Defenders
Stone Vultures
New Ereas
D and D Brothers
Stone Breakers
Lever Brothers

Commando Division
P. W. L. D. Pts.
6 -1 1 1 9
6 3 2 1 7
8 3 4 1 7
5 3 2 0 6
5 3 2 0 6
3 2 0 1 5
2 2 0 0 4
5 1 2 2 4
2 1 1 0 2
3 1 202
2 0 1 1 1
3 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 0 0
2 0 2 0 0

Natal Lions
M. Z. Sweepers
A. H. Boys
Good Hope
Myanyadu Sweepers
Western .Harnmers
M.Bechullnaland
United Vultures
Ladysmith H. Boys
Village H. Lads
All Blacks
Rolling Stars
Northern United
Spit Fires'

(To be continued next week)

Tennis ResultsVereeniging
In a severe cold weather on Sunday July 8, a thrilling tennis

'match wat- played at Vereeniging. The home team, the T. V. Nips
L.T.C. led the Eastern Lillies L.T.C. of George Goch by 41 games.

The members of the home team: .I. Monamull, F. Mahlasela
(Org.), .I. Masike .I. Malema, C. Maruru (Oapt.), and D. Mbonga.
Wl)men: Miss .I. Jacobs.
. On Ju!y 22, the T. V. Nips Lawn Tennis Club will play the

VIolet L.T.C. of W.N.T., Johannesburg at Vereenigin'g. The challenge
was made in time. - D. Mbong(); (Secretary).

NETBTU Results
Th:! following are the results of

matches played on the 1st July
1951.
'A" Division.
Irnpucuko (iBrakpan Loc.) beat

i'prings ilVIines 75-68; Beno.1i
Bantu beat Spitfires (New State
Areas) 81-62.

5323·38

In the Tradition
1/6 of Quality

A
BOX ,PRESIDENI

:}whfN~t Ea~6 Mo;e Money at Your Spare Time
',' .... YOU wii.r, BE 'AMAZ'ED AT WHAT YOU CAN ,. \;i .

. . EARN.' FOR··FURTHER .PARTICULARS WRITE TO:

;·\AFRI~~ ...PATENT:~MEDICINE· SHOP,c'
;:·.:l1:{;··.jl~PPB··::S'fRi~~h::.rOH!/qxE~ iiun.G~' j~()x'41:l5·.r: :(,1

Shoes [or Men

'A IOOODWEAR PRODUCT

......,

the Transvaal Warmbaths' new
football teamdcc.d es on runnmg the Inter-Dis-

trict Tourney when they are away
on holiday. Vacation time is "lot
.suitabl.s for some of the Transvaal
districts.

Warm baths' newlv formed soccer
team IS called the 'Mighty Greens
F.C. In its first three matches play-
ed here. the club drew with Pot-
gietersrust Vultures 2-2 and
trounced Rooiberg 2-1. But its best
performance 'was when it gave
Nylstroom Black Callies a real

Xulu. beating by securing an 8-0 victory,
The team's manager is Mr. P.

Moloto and the members are: J.
Matlou (Gates of Walawala); F.
Mamabolo (Maharnba nge nvawo) ;
S. Nkwe (Shakes): J. Matlala
(Ginger): M. Malebye (Billy
Wright): F. Khaas (Slow Poison);

On Sunday, June 10 Meyerton S. Kamanga (Left and Right); M.
Methi (Jikeleza); P. Mokoena

~anderers F. C· beat Kroonstad (Potelela): S. Masemola captain
Shamrocks F. C. 3-0. This match (Tintinabulation): S. Hlahla
was played at Kroonstad Sports (Wally Warren); Reserves are B.
Ground. The J·unfor division' Moshoeu and F. Mooka. Prepara-

s I tions to VISlt Pretoria and Johan-
match ended 4-3 in favour of nesburg are afoot. -By Lawless
Wanderers. -By Peter Moralo IMahlwa·a-di-bona.

I hope the Transvaal will cater
in a better rranner for all its
members in future.

--Po T.

MEYERTON 3.

KROONSTAD 0

X STRONG
X STRONGER

X STRONGEST!

• Your Skin Reveals Your
Natural Beauty

41 Iht. time ot Ihe yo.c. lIlY .1Wa
OD face and hand. calla tor dallJ'

care wUh
Glyco-Lemon

WINTER CRC"M.
The non-g reaev emoutent.

Worka wonder~ with dry attn.
Por .. Glamorous CompleaiOJl

Glyco-Lemon
V"NtSHtNG CRE""
___!ower Bast.
For Night Uil.
Glyoo-Cream

COLD CRE"M.
Oleanslng ond Soothtn,.

Prom all Chemist and StorN.
In two sizes,

OONTROLLED PRICES:1/9 EaCl1. Large 01.. 2/9
Sterl1n, value.

Whole.al •• onlY from The 8. White Wanfacturlnl Co. pt
P.O. Box 3850. JohannesbucK. (1·). Ltd .•

I LACTOGEN Yigama lokudla okwenzlwa

kwafana nobis~ Iwebele lukanina wengane. Ok ..

wenziwa wubisi lwebe]e enganeni, kwenziwa

yi LACTOGEN. Kwenziwa kalula ngoba

..

DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

CUITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REP AIRS A SPECIAIJITY

Satisfaction Cuaranteed
305 MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNESBURC

RUB AWAY THAT,
PAIN

/'

THIS
I}UICK
EASY
WAY'

'Mentholatum' Balm
relieves Aches and Pains
so quickly that it seems
almost like magic. You
can feel its cooling;
soothing touch begin at
once to ease the painful
throb. And 'Mentholatum'
is so easy to use. You
just RUB IT ON. Rub it
where the Pain is and the

Pain goes. That is all you have to do to bring
immediate relief from Aches and Pains. The
sooner you get' Mentholatum • the sooner you
will get relief. Quick - get a jar or tin to-day.

II:14:ij: eel f:S il]~II
ukuxuba ngamanzi kuphela.

THENGA KONA QHO U

ASK FOR REAL~HOI~TUM
'W JARS

-\\~TOGEri
One ounce jars. 2/4 each
Quarter ounce tins. 1/· each
eighth ounce tins. 6d. each.

Solf distributors
Messrs. Johnson & Johnson (Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 727 EAST LONDON MN3 _.:.2:.:52:::.51:..:Z:::U:;.::LU~ _.
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IAssaults tuul. Accidents at the
I Following are casualties re.j W k d
ceived at the Coron!ltion Non· " ee -en

I European Hospital over the week- •
end: Dladla, 165-16th Avenue admit-

Zachar ia Sithube. 787 Orlando ted the Johannesburg Hospital:
East; Phillip Rarnpo, ]016 Mhlo- Isaac Goliath. 51-2nd Avenue
ngo Street W.N.T.; Billy Mokobi, admitted to the Johannesburg
56 Best Street. Sophiatown: Sa- Non-European Hospital: Sonny I •
muel Makheledisa. 80 Edith St., Makapane 51-8th Avenue ad-
Sophiatown; Samuel Malanga, 25 mitted to the Edenvale Hospital;
Toby Street, Sophiatown. Thomas Ntanyane. 27-15th Ave-

David Mmesi. 107 Bertha Street nue admitted to the Johannesburg
Sophiatow n ; Mitta Fakazi, 53 Gib- Non-European Hospital.
son Street, Sophiatown: Ben Bo-
dibe. 113 Gert~ Street, Sophia-
town; Ahmed Miacassim, 35 Nur-
sery Road Fordsburg: Thomas
Kumalo. c/o D. J. Bekker, Lang-
laagte.

Lizzie Kesiarnang, 1069 Mhlo-
ngo Street. W.N.T.: Willie Mka-
sibe, 40 Edith Street. Sophiatown;
Johannes Siwela, 12 Good Street.
Sophia town; Rebecca Motaung, 4
Miller St~eet, Sophiatown: Abra-
ham Mhlongo, 70 Polack Avenue,
Newclare
Joseph Ramogai, 199 Dowling

Avenue, Newclare: Jackson Motla-
pili, S.AK, Langlaagte: Charlie
Sit hole, " 0 C'rarnber of Mines
Hospital: Anna Mathe 14-3rd
Avenue. Mayfair; Laflain Mseka-
nisi Miya, 106 Edith Street.
Sophiatown: Daniel Poso, 35 Po-
lack Avenue, Newclare.

Followittg are casualties reo
ported to the Alexandra Clinic
and sent to hospitals:

Piet Malefane 74-15th Avenue
admitted to the Johannesburg
Non-European Hospital' Jackson

THE PEOPLEJS COLUMNS
le~~BSCR.IPTION RATES, 12/- per I SITUATIONS VACANT
\Va. ' 6/- SIX months, 3/- three months. WANTED.-A really Christian fully
rtte to The Bantu News A&"ency qualified female teacher wanted fo'r

(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johann _ a three teachers school. from 29th
bur:. July 1951. Apply immediatelv: Rev.

1\1. Byrmo, P.O. Box 8 White River
TvL ' 1115-x-21-7

IMPORTANT NOTICE ~
In order to assist readers the tl
charll'e tor Domestic ad vertise. 1j:
ments (Births, Marria&,es, Deaths
ete.) in these columns will now
be Id, per word, and the charge
for trade advertisements will be
3d. per word. Please not that no
advertisement will be published
unless cash, postal order or
cheque is sent with the advertise-
ment. All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesbur&,.

",-c,.

MISCELLANEOUS
MAIL ORDER MENS TROUSERS

In gaberdine, Tropical, Worsted,
Black and Blue Serge. In all sizes
and colours. Write for catalogue'
and prices. One pair will convince
you of their quality and wear. D. B.
Clothing Manufacturers, Box 7358.
Johannesburg. x-28-7-51

ISAZISO-NOTICE
INDLUNKULU (Headquarters) vase
United Ethiopian Catholic Church of
Christ ise Orlando, Johannesburg
ngoku zonke izincwadi zithunvelwe
e 4,91 Orlando, Johannesburg.:'

114_x-21_7---------------------SAZISA ZONKE IZIHLOBO - ZETHU
ukuthi kususela ngoku i Headquar;
ter yase United Ethiopian Catholic
Church of Christ ise Orlando J.H.B.
Zonke izincwadi zithunyelwe ku
4791 Orlando ku Bishop yethu.-
Rev. S. B. Eland. 1l03-x-21-7

IN MEMORIUM

SIMANI.-In cherished memo;v of our
beloved son and youngest . brother
Themba Hamilton Hilton, who pass-
ed away at the of 19 on the 12th
July. 1947 after a short illness at the
Idwaleni Industrial School, Port
Shepstone. Natal. Beautiful memo-
ries. are all we have left of the one
we loved, and will never forget. A
loving smile, a handsome face. al-
ways remembered by his loving
parents, Theodore and Ernestina
brothers and sister: Gladstone:
Greathead, Theodora, Herbert. Silas
and Magerie and also by cousin
Ernestina Nomadamdam Gongxeka.
-Inserted by Vuyo Silas Simani.

1l02-x-21-7

----------------------.-----A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Umited, a Company carry-
101 on an excellent business a.
proprietors of a Bus Service bet ween
Nancetleld Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations. as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. BOll
1744. Johannesburi. T.C

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.
New and Secondhand rooftD, !ron
(Zinc). Allo other buildin,
material, Dew and second hand.
Cheapest prices. Pricellsta free.
Inquire: Abraiam and Liondore, 7,
RawboD St., Ophlrton, Johann.-.
burl. T.C.

YOUR

SAAFA games
SITUATIONS VACANT

AFRICAN NURSING SISTER
APPLICATIONS are invited for

above. Minimum Qualifications
general and surgical and midwifery
Certificates. Duties include the run-
ning of a family nursing service
associated. with Community Health
Centre work. For further details
appl icants advised to communicate
with Director, Entokozweni Family
Welfare Centre, cor- 12th Ave. and
London Lane, Alexandra Township,
P.O. Bergvlei, Salary £156 x 12-
£192 plus C.o.La. and privileges.
Applications with copies of testi-
monials to reach Director not later
than 21st July, 1951. x_21-7

ST.'AUGUSTINE'S MISSION SCHOOL
THABANCHU

PRINCIPAL WANTED for fourth
quarter in the above school. Must be
fully qualified. A communicant of
the Church of the Province. Apply
with two recent testimonials one
from your present post another from
your Priest to: Rev. Fr. F.
Makhetha, Box 9, Thaba Nchu.

1082-x-28-7

Following is the Transvaai
African XI to meet O.F.S. at the
Bantu Sports Ground, Johannes-
burg, on Sunday, July 22: D. Le-
bakeng, Vereeniging: S. Nkuta.
Alexandra. C. D. Ms.kinya, East
Rand; P. ,Mabila, J.A.F.A.; S.
Ndzimande. South East Rand; T.
Mtimkulu. South East Rand. A.
Duze, East Rand; A. Luthuli.
J.A.F.A.; L. Msikinya, J.A..F.A.;
L. Mpe, South East Rand and S.
B. Maruping, Alexandra. Reserves:
G. Maketelele. Alexandra and M.
Machalela. East Rand. The team
will be managed by J. N. Mekgoe.

BUILDING MATEltIAL
Timber, Iloorin" .helvin" doon,

windOWS, lime, cement, round polel
and .plit polel and other buildin,
rna terials. Prices on applicati_:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsbur,. Phone:
1I3-2W. P.O. Box 8419, Johan_-
bur,. T.c

---.------ ----------~

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anilb-American Drivin, School
(division of "Drive-A.Car School ot
Motorln,". .. Expert .. Instructor ..
UDder European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual lately
controls. Lessons at all times, In.
cludin, Sundays. Own practice and
reversin, il'ouudl. Each lessoD
wuaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Bulldinls, coraer
President and R1ssik Street.
Ph ODe: 22~82l!. T.e.

I NOTICES
A. P. S. LIVESTOCK AND ~tEAT

AFRICAN PEOPLES SERVICES tells INDUSTRIES CONTROL BOARD
clients of new address as under. If IT is hereby notified that we
your friends or relattves are arrested' ABRAM MNGUNI and FRED
contact A.P.S .. at ~nce, so that you MNGUNI intend to apply to the
~an get heJp Il1 baihng them out. It Livestock and Meat Industries Con-
IS better to be out on bail and keep trol Board for registratoin as a
your Job. than to stay In No.4, W:11t- butcher and a quota in respect of a
mg trra l and lose your job. Remem- butcher's business which we pro.
bel' the new address 01 A.P.S.. 1st pose to conduct at Kalkfontein 570.
floor, Mylur House. 114 Jeppe Street. District Waterberg
corner Sauer Street. TelePh?on!: . Any pe~'son who has any objec-
33_9691. x·~8- ( tions against the establishment of

the proposed business may lodge
such objections with the General
Manager of that Board (P.O. Box
1357, Pretoria) within 28 days of
the first publication of this notice.
Abram Mnguni and Fred Mnguni.

1068_X-21_7

Draughts Results
The W. Rand draughts team

played a match against a City
Deep side and lost by 42 games.

City Deep scored ·,7 games and
the leading scores were E. Mujakie
24. Jerry 14, Maphike 12 and E.
M~ki,:, 9. West Rand, B. Gqangeni
22, W. ,Madikane 12, H. B. Penya-ie
9. B. Mannie 12.

-by C. MajomboziWANTED a qualified mistress to start
on the 31st July. 1951. Preferably a
Lutheran interested in sports, music
and wayfaring. Apply to Principal,
Makgahlishe School, Box 11, Sabie.

x-21-7

DOMESTIC SCIENCE TEACHER
WANTED to commence duties at Elim
Practising School on 30th July 1951.
Apply immediately (0: The Superin-
tendent. Elim Practising School.
P.O. Elim Hospital. N. Transvaal.

1093-x-28_7

,U.-lN AND WIFE required to act as
gardener and caretaker on agricul-
tural holding on Vaal rtver near
Vereeniging. Salary £10. O. 0 p.m.
Write Box 25, Bergvlei, Johannes-
nesburg. 1072-x_1l-8

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
for the post of a Native Council
Clerk on the scale £100 x 10-180
per annum on the staff of the
Letaba Local Council, Duivelskloof,
Letaba District, plus c.oL £39 p.a.
single or £104 p.a.
Applications are to reach the

undermentioned by the 16th July,
1951. accompanied by testimonials.
educational certificates and previous
experience. Knowledge of Northern
Sotho. Shangaan, English and Afri-
kaans desirable.-Chairman, Letaba
Local Council, P.O. Duivelskloof,
Northern Tran>;,Vaal. x-21-7

FREE TRIAL LESSON. Learn to play
Piano well in 25 lessons bv new
method that makes music easv to
read. Write to KLA \'ARSKRIBO
Dept. B., P.O. Box 4020, Johannes-
burg. x-7-8

CORONATION MEDICINE CO.
31 Russel Street,

Newelare J.H.B. Wholesale and Retail
Herbal and Swazi Blood Mixtures
Natal Female Moriana Pohopelo.
Natal Stomach and Liver Pills.
African Agents and Travellers

wanted throughout the country.
Orders are strictly cash 51':;' dis-

count allowed on orders £5 and over.
Prompt delivery.
Travellers write to us for Your

requirements and Price List of all
patent medicines.

We give you Quality and we give
you Cheaper. 1094-x-21-7

THE AFRICAN METHODIST
CHURCH OF SA
Conference. of 1951

NOTtCE is hereby_extended to all
ministers and delegates of the above
church. that the annual Conference
will be held at Marquassi Location,
No. B. 6.. P.O. Box 48, from 17th
July to 22nd, 1951. All members are
invited to attend the Conference.-
Gen. Secretary. M. J. Mdlozini, P.O.
Box 14. Alberton. Tvl.

I wish to notify my wife Regina
(born in Mbuyisa Iarnilv ) whose
whereabouts I do not know, who
deserted me September 1946, that
unless she returns to me on 23rd
July 1951, I will take steps to
dissolve the marriage between us.
From Joshua Ngwenya, 4791
Orlando, Johannesburg. 1064-21-7

I, MAGGIE OLIFANT (Mzarnbalata i,
of Post Street, Kliptown, do
hereby give notive to my husband.
RICHARD OLIFANT formerley of
Roodepoort South but whose present
whereabouts are unknown and who
deserted me in or about April. 1942
while we were staying together at
Roodepoort South, that he returns
to me i.e. restore conjugal rights to
me on or before the 30th June, 1951,
failing which I will institute divorce
proceedings against him.

VACANCIES

'PPLICATIONS are hereby invited
trom suitably qualified Nurses for
foul' vacancies in the Rustenburg
Local Council District Nursing Ser-
vice Clinics.

Nurses are paid according to
qualifications on the salary scales
laid down by the Department of
Health. Midwifery qualification is
essential.

Registered midwife £160 x 8-
£208; Registered midwife with
Health Visitor's Certificate £168 x 8

£216: Registered midwife with
Hospiatl Certificate £176 x 8-£216.
Salary scales inclusive of board,
lodging and uniform allowances,
plus prescribed" C.O.L. Direct your
applications to the Native Cornmis-
ioner, Rustenburg. x-21-7

836-x-21-7

IT IS HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT I,
ARTHUR CUTHBERT MOTJOKANA
the- undersigned. intend to apply to
the Livestock and Meat Industries
Control Board for registration as a
butcher and quota in respect of a
butcher's business which I propose
to conduct at Deelkraal 203, Zoek-
mekaar. Any person who has any
objection against the establishment
of the proposed business may lodge
such objections with the General
Manager of that Board (P.O. Box
1357, Pretoria I within 28 days of the
first publication of this nottce.s-A.
C. Matjokana.-5-5_51.

1091-x-21-7

THREE ALEXANDRA PROPERTIES
Estate late James Ntsala to be sold
subject to confirmation by the Native
Commissioner at "THE OLD MART"
112 Commissioner Street on 'I'hurs-
day 19th July at 11 a.m. (1) F. H.
Lot 667 Alexandra, 80' x 140' being
102, 6th Avenue, one cottage and
also 9 rooms suitable for letting.
(2) F. H. Lot 668 Alexandra 80' x
140· being 101. 7th Ave., with brick
walls. (3) F. H. Lot 913 Alexandra
50' x 140' being 157. 4th Ave. partly
built brick cottage. From: RICHARD
R. CURRIE LTD. x-21-7

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS
WE have 10,000 pairs of trousers in all
sizes and colours, including Ga-
berdine. Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name and
address and you will receive a
pair of MaycJo trousers. D. B.
Clothing Manufactures, Box 7358.
Johannesburg. X-28-7-51

PRINTING PLANT FOR SALE
A PRINTING PLANT well equipped'
for sale in Johannesburg for parti-
culars phone: 3-2974. Pretoria.

1l01-x-21-7

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

WANTED.-Sober energetic man with
agricultural training (one with a
family preferred), to work a fram
in halves. Bright prospects for a
hard-working ambitious man.-J. M.
Makhothe, Marulaneng Farm, David-
skuil Private Bag, Rustenburg.

1l05-x-21-7

ALEXANDRA HEALTH CENTRE
AND UNIVERSITY CLINIC

WANTED. - Qualified male nurse;
alary £120 x 6 rising to £144 p.a. +
stat. C.O.L.; to live out. Commence
duty August 1st. Applications to be
addressed to Nursing Superintendent
(above Clinic>, P.O. Bergvlei before
the 20th July. 1088-x-21-7

1097-x-7-8---------------------------

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION <Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926): Ballots drawn
for week-ending FRIDAY 13th JULY.
1951. Ballots for £50 loan (with suit.
able security) or cash value of £20 in
Section I:
Johannesburg uD": Share No. D.4769;

Share No. D.2251: Share No. D.2623:
A.M.A.B.S. Share ERA.150.
Johannesburg ··E": Share E.118664:

Share E.112799: Share E.115173: Share
E.1110818; Share E.227653: Share
E.227330; Share E.223410: Share
E.334630. Share E.336889.
East Rand: Share ERB.2267; Share

ERB.1971.
West Rand: Share WRA.1525; Share

WRA.2430.
Cape Town 7/7/51: Share A.57269:

Share A.58519; Share B.64954; Share
B.613130, Share C.410745: Share
C.45465; Share A.50106; Share A.54021.
East London 6/7/51: Share A.37637.
Durban 4/7/51: Share A.7437; Share

A.2911: Share A.7469; Share A.1363,
Share B.448. Share A.9198.
Paarl 7/7/51: Share A.81477.
Port Elizabeth 6/7/51: Share 11650;

Share 13057.
Worcester 7/7/51: Share A.70547:

Share A.71057.
Section II

Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £100:
Cape Town: Share 1892.
Port Elizabeth: Share B.I08.
Members please note that Appropria-

tion meetings will in future be held at
~ p.m. on Fridays instead of 5.30 p.m,
All enquiries to 24.Mylur House, 114,

Jeppe Street, Johannesburg, TeL:
34-1707/8/9,

--------------------------
Town Council of Alberton

VACANCY: NON-EUROPEAN NURSE
\PPLICATIONS are hereby invited
from suitably qualified Non-European
females for appointment in the ser-
vice of the Council to the position of
Non-European Nurse at a salary of
£13-4-0 per month plus cost of living
allowance of £5-1-10 per month.
The successful applicant will be reo

quired to produce a satisfactory
medical certificate of health and to
serve a probationary period of six
months. The appointement will be
subject to the Council's con~itiDns 01 ,
service. Applicants must be ill posses-
sion of General Nursing and Mid-
wifery Certificates. . .

Applications in own handwr-iting
in sealed envelopes endorsed "Non-
European Nurse" must reach the
undersigned not later. than t.he 8th
August. 1951, including certificates
and references, if any.-J. UYS, Town
Clerk -Municipal Offices, Alberton.-
28th june, 1951. x-21-'i

AFRICAN NURSE fully qualified ~or
general nursing and maternity
work. Riverside Clinic and ~ater.
nity ward. Apply Principal, Kilner-
ton Institution, Private Bag 26,
Pretoria. X-14-7

PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlar,ed to any me you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how lIIIlaU It UI,
and let us enlarge it to aDY size you
require. We can also colour your
photo and frame it for you, to make
a beautiful standing or hanling pie.
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools ..

Obtain all your photographIc reo
quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P.O. Box 3067, .lohanne.burl.
Fol1Dlrbtl7 - T,O. x-21-7

DO AWAY
WiTH

PERSPIRATION
SMELL -
BE FRESH

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/8 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ p~r Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/. per

Week

Free Delivery, Reduce your cost "f
living by FurnishiDg with UI.
Everythiol for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD,

(inc. J, Dembo and Co:)
52, Plein Street (next door

Old Church) JOHANNESBURG

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses

Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET S~REET,

,JOHANNESBURG,

(Opposite Public Library)

f!.J~st
• as I
said. ·

--~
l~

•• JONES·
RHEUMATICURO

, k h t»acts li e a c arm.
For Rheumatism, Gout,
lumbago and Sciatica.

3912·2

Wonderful MUM
makes this easy and

costs little
All people, white or black,
perspire. This causes an un-
pleasant body smell which
makes the most attractive
woman unpopular. A I,and-
some, strong man working
amongst people, may not smell
sweet, and so be unpopular.
Do as thousands of people in
America and England do-
use MUM. All you do is rub
a little MUM under your arms
every day, or before going
out, and you will stay fresh
and charming. People will like
to be near you.
MUM cannot injure your skin
or clothes. Get a jar from the
chemist or store to-day, and
be popular.

MU
MAKES YOU SMELL SWEET

Small size

1'·
Medium size

2/3
Luge size

3/9

Cet Sieck
Quick
Shaves

from a

COLGATE
SHAVE
STICK

Shaves for
only 1/3
Quality

guaranteed by
COLGA TE·PALMOLIVE·PEET, LTD.
Trade enquiries: Colgate-Palmolive-

Peet, Ltd.

Only

9/-
IUonthly

THE "HANDY" CHEST OF DRAWERS
3 ft. 6" wide and 3 ft. 3" high, fitted
with 3 large and 2 small drawers

~~
Write for our big FREE catalogue

(BW) and particulars of our gen erous
commission scheme to P.O. Box 2553,
Cape Town.
~~~
Ask for details of our Mail

African Bursary.
Order

?naif (J1'deI-
FURNITURE MANUfACTURERS

(PTY ..) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOW~:

"My advice

is to take

PARTONS

Purifying Pills"

says J.T.M.

Here is a letter from an-
other user of the famous
Partons Purifying Pills.

HI was very sickly. ;\J)' sromm-h
was out of order. ,\Iy I,lel)d was
impure, 1 thought 1{1)' case was
hopeless but a frienJ 3Jvi,~J 'he
to t11' Partons Purjt·yin.~ I'd Is \\ hid
bad cured him. I did so and a",
pleased to sal' that I am hcahhv an.I
strong. I wish you tu rUblisl; thi ....
letter so that other sutlercrs mav
benefit. :\fv advice is tu lake Parton-
Purifying Pills. They arc wonderful."
When you feel heavy and tired

and your stomach feels fulJ, "0'1

should let Partons Pur.fy!nt; Iji~ls
remove tho:.;(' waste poison-, frorn
your body. Take P.trtl'"i before
you go to sleep. In th~ IIlorn:Jlti
your bowel hi, de~tIl'.!(; out. Your
b lood is SlriJIl; en J pure. You
feel fresh an.I yOllflb' and full of
energy once ruore,

Get Par-tons Purifying Pills
(rom your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6.
30 Pills cost 1/-.

TONS

PAGE NINl!I
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ENO'S "FRUIT SALT" (\
There's nothing like Eno's "Fruit Salt" for keeping you and
your family healthy. It keeps your blood rich and pure and
your stomach clean. It's so cool and refreshing; too! Buy

your bottle to-day.

Just put a little Eno's "Fruit Salt" into a cup of water and drink
the cool bubbling water. You and your whole family will enjoy

this healthy drink.

ENO'S
• FRUIT SALT"
Drink £no's "Fruit Salt"

Every Day.
E.N.3

The words "END" and "Fruit Solt" Qre re,isrered trade marks.

YOU CAN'T BUY

NE\V IUDNEYS!BOOKS I
YouAN INTRODUCTIOS TO PHILOSO-

PHY By A. Sinclair. An excellent book
for all who want to find out what
philosophy is. 8/3d post free.

CORRECT YOUR ESGLISH By B.
Mendelsshohn Language drills for
students of English. 6/8<1. post f'ree

COMMON MISTAKES" IN ENGLISH
By T. J. Fitikides. A practical book
with exercises. G/2d. post free.

can't be Healthy and Strong if
your Kidneys nrc Bad.

YOU CAN BUY

NEEREX
PILLS

BALLROOM DANCING By Alex
Moore 1951 edition. A great help to
the keen amateur and competition
~ancer. 11/6d. post free.

A list of lecture notes to examination
set books will be sent on request.

Have you a copy of our catalogue of
Educational Books? A copy will be

sent free on request.

and Purify; Completely Cleanse and
Strengthen these Vital Organs.
NEEREX PILLS are the result of Veal'S
of scientific research and are 'quite
different from anything you have

used before.

NEEREX PILLS are strongly recom-
mended for BACKACHE, KID:"JEY.
BLADDER and URINARY TROUBLES,
RHEUMATISM, STIFFNESS, WEAK-
NESS, LOSS of STRENGTII and

BURNING URINE.

2/2 3/8 nnd G/S
Send a Postal Order To-day

Border Chemical Corporation
P. O. Box 295, EAST LONDON.

1\-Iakers of the Famous

LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS.
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.

ARE YOU A

"CONCERT·
COUGHER"?

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

There', a quick, easy way to
cure that troublesome cough-
gargte with Grandpa Headache
Powders in warm water-they
soothe and heal inflamed, sore
throats and bronchial tubes
almost instantly. Try it far
yourself-get a box of Grandpa
Headache Powders from your
Chemist today-they cost only
1/9 0 bax and contain 12
powders.

GRAND·PA Here you see in miniature one of our
large selection of beautifully Coloured

I Religious Pictures. Pictures of African
ch ief's and Mirrors also obtainable. All
at wholesale prices. Earn big money
in your spare time. Mention paper
when wl'iting.-M. ROSESBERG, 213
Commissioner Street, Johannesburg,

HEADACHE POWDERS

12 powders ;n every box.

A product 0/, PRETORIA CHEMICAL INDUS·
TRIES LTD.• P.O_ Box 1056 • Pretoria.

o tla u bolella nore Elasroplast e folisa maqeba kapele-pele.
Elasroplast ha se nthoa ho tlarna rnaqeba feel a, ena Ie
moriana, E bolaea lits'i!a tse neng :i ipherola rnahloko,
ebile e bolaea Ie bohloko bo seng bo Ie leqebeng. Elasto-
plast e sebelisoa habonolo, u ka 'tfa WI e ipehela eona leqe-
beng ka bo ucna. Empa ha u e reb kemising, se ka batla
polaserara feela, batla

El~stopl~~jTfKOTING.E;;;;LU
POLASETARA EA MAQEBA

II
I·..
B
IIII Mr./M,.,./MiH

U k, rEb Elastoplast likemi:ing Isohl.

D..
•••••••. ~~- _ _ - .. "-"'-' ..-..- ._.._ _._.. .

- _ ~ - -_ _ -.. . _....... .
!II............• -- -- ~.." ".- - ".- - ..~~,~2.:

Ngo!a LEBlnO TF ATPRF.SE en
"tllI kalin_lie mona. f)eI1t1 /J{1111/Jiri ena

If e posets« 1,0: [LASTOPLAST. P.(). BOX iu», 1)( ·RnA.".
'me /I /1., /'()1J/e/O., sampole en ELAS,} OPLA5T lTfT.A bore II

ke 11 it elcl e
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ALE-i¥ANDRA BEA-TS JOH'BURG BANTU 5-2
_-r_~ ---._ I JAF A Wins 3-11West Rand Tennis ChampionshipsBOOITJIE MANAGES TO W~ekend

~l£!s?~!EL!£!!.}!.!~RE~!!!!Soccer
SPEED PAVED THE WAY FOR ALEXANDRA AFRICAN F. AS·
SOCIATION ELEVEN'S 5-2 VICTORY OVER THE JOHAN· R ' It
NESBURG BANTU FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION ELEVEN LAST esu s
SUNDAY AT THE WEMMER SPORTS GROUND. JOHANNES·
BURG. HE SCORED THE FIRST TWO GOALS AND HE HAD
A HAND IN THE OTHER THREE SCORED BY HIS MATES,
A, MALOI (2) AND J. GOLIATH (1).

P. MAKGOA PRlEPARES HIMSELF
TO FIGHT KING MARSHALL

Now that the King Kong-John L. Sullivan fight for the Trans-
vaal heavyweight professional boxing championship is over' with

DAFA Teaches BBFA King Kong a comfortable winner, the tongues of boxing lovers are
t» wagging. Their eyes are searching the country in an effort to find

A S La suitable opponent for this "wonderrnan." .. occer esson King Kong has been k.nown for his wild fighting and he has
On June' 25 a Bethlehem big been quoted as having ignored in the past the referee's instruc-

crowd witnessed a match between tions to sit down in his corner in between the rounds. On Friday,
the two local Associations. The Ba- July 6, a new "King Marshall" en tered the ring. He followed all TilE Ellst Rand, particularly Ger.
ntu Association has always been boxing rules until he knocked out his man. miston, which has made outstand-
a menace to the African Associa· W~ en I',· entered the ring amid tlon for Non-European Professlcn- ing progress in promoting boxing,
tion but now the tide has turned. lot: "\: - IS keenly mterested in the career

Tllis ",atch was one of the most dehrious ovation, one excit,~d en- al Boxing. of Johannes Mahlangu (alia!
interesting matches ever played ~huslast, a El:Iropean. said: Ther~ Petros Makgoa is not an entirelv Congo Kid), a promising light.
by these two Associations though IS South Africa s strongest man, new man in the game. His boxing weight. In so far as the ring is
there was nearly trouble with the IThiS. compliment ,yas not rms- record as an amateur dates many concerned, Johannes is young but
(.t("ciating officer by certain in. I applied becnuse King Kong has years back. He has been associated he has displayed a natural aptl-
dividuals from the crowd but be. been Without an opponent for with Baby, Batter, when the Babe tude. •
'jt,11>sthat the match was excellent. abo~l four years. . was in the best of his boxing As a vest-clad gladiator. he had
The game began with great de- With the ~xa.mple set by Sulll- career. Petros has tasted King 11 fights of which he won eight

termination from both sides but van, there IS likely to be 8: few Kong's punch in the ring in the impressively-three via-the knock-
the Africans registered their first ~ther combat~nts who a.~e wll!tng past and he hopes to maintain his out route. lost two and drew one.
goal early and at interval the score ~o tes~ their strength against way when he meets him again. He has beaten such well-known
was 2 nil in their favour. During giant King Kong. Petros Makgoa The East Rand has also got two ougihsts as Enock Mashinini and
the second session the Bantu be- is likely to be the next man in the boxers who ~:e expected to put King Berry.
ean with great force and eomblna- queue. He has already resumed strong opposition against King I Johnny. as his friends call him,
tion un tit they eauallsed. Towards training in order to chance Mar· Kong.-A.X. has scored three other outstanding
Ihl! end. the Africans exerted shall at the end of this year in one successes in the paid ranks. With.
wonderful combination eventually of the series of tournaments pro- Soccer Terrors in the last seven months, he kayo.
winning 4-2.-by N. S. M. Miya. - meted by the Transvaal Associa- ,e<l MacViclir Ndaba, outpointed

The famous Brave Lions of One Round Hank, the S.A. light.
Modder Bee will again make weight champion, and recently
their apnearanca at the Bantu nutpotnted Ace Matloha of Sophia·
Sports Ground, Johannesburg town.
soon. Mahlangu is an all-round boxer.

Be has a style of shooting out a
The Johannesburg soccer racier-like left and a devastating

fans are assured of high class 'eft hook. His right, whcih he
soccer, The team has eight keeps cocked, is packed with a lot
East Rand representative of telling punches which has sent
players. , I , 1 a couple of opponents to sleep.
; Th~ team wi!1 be led by Messrs. A. Mosia and S. Mzizi, who
Aubrey Duze (Daba.daba), are resp.onsible for this fighter.
who is also Transvaal captain'_1 are confident that he has a place

-A. Mnisi on the top l"nng of the boxing
~ -- ladder.

"Indian Woman" playing as
full-back. put up a solid defence.
He out-witted "Booitjie" in all his
tricky tactics. Of course. "Booit-
jie did score but from a long shot
I ot through his usual artful tac-
, t-s.

Alexandra's speed on the ball,
positional play and combination,
partiCUlarly in the front line,
;cemed' at one time all too much
fOf the Johannesburg Bantu team.
Nkutn (Mosuto) opened the

=core for Alexandra after an ex-
';'t'~'i!"'g battle. He skipped two
-"'n~""'s and passed the ball to

Maloi who hooked it back to him
I o~:oot straight. Half. time came
wth the score 1-0 in favour of
Alexandra..

before "Booitjie" joined them.
From then on Alexandra began

dashing movements and repeated-
ly broke through. In no time Nkuta
registered the second goal. The
third was scored by A. Maloi,
fourth by J. Goliath and fifth by
Maloi, at intervals of a few
minutes. .
Alexandra team: E. Kekane: S.

Nkuta; J. Mophoso; A. Maloi; J.
Goliath. A. Modise, J. Zwane: G.
Ngobese, B. Maruping, Jacques and
"Indian Woman."

In an earlier match, Alexandra
No.2 beat B.B.F.A. No.2, 2-1.

/\fter interval Johannesburg
Bantu looked a better team than
during the first half. Marshall and
I)umakude dashed through but
were stopped by "Indian Woman"

_"azur

. WI/ERE EJ/ER
'Y()I/ ARE

Other popular models include:-

"TEXAS"-in attractive brown veneer-.£3. 7. 6.
. "MEXICALI" De Luxe cream Finish-£3. 15. O.

------------
POST THIS COUPON TO: MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

H. POLLIACK AND CO. LTD.

P. O. BOX 3008. ,
JOHANNESBURG.

PLEASE SEND DETAILS OF THE "WIZARD" MODEL .

ALSO YOUR FREE CATALOG UE OF THE LATEST AFRICAN

RE~ORDS Dept. B.W
1

TIlE ABOVE GUITARS CAN ALWAYS BE OBTAINED FROM

I·OLLIAt:I(§
H. POLLIACK & COMPANY LTD.

Incorporatlna
MACKAY BROS. LTD. MACKAY BROS. & McMAHON LTD.

CAPE TOWN JOHANNESBURG,

P.O. Box 217 P.O. Box 3008.
MACKA Y BROS. AND McMAHON LTD.

P. O. Box 419. DURBAN.

Following are results of league
matches played at Wemmer and
Bantu Sports Grounds Johannes-
burg over the weekend:
Wemmer Ground: BU'h Bucks

beat African Morning Stars 4-3;
Naughty Boys beat Young Tigers
2-1.
The final match of the Summer

League competition between
Mighty Greens and African
Morning Stars ended in a 2-2
draw and will be replayed.
Bantu Sports Ground: Natal

RainbOWS beat N. Q. Brothers 1-0;
C. V. Rangers played a 3-3 draw
with Rochdale Home Stars. Es:-
court United beat N. C. Grasshop-
pers 2-0; Home Defender', beat
Lucky Lads 2--0; Zulu Darkies
played a 1-1 draw with Crocodiles.

Germiston's
Promising
Pro. Boxer

Kimberley is this year's SABantu
tennis venue

The ch~mpionships of the
South African Bantu Lawn
Tennis Union are scheduled
to take place in Kim.
berley this year. Information has
come through from Kimberley to
the effect that preparations are al-
ready afoot for this annual tour.
nament. .
During 1950, the tournament was

staged in East London, but owing
to the fact that there were not
enough tennis courts and the ever-
changing weather, both the
National and Provincial champion-
ships were not .completed., Kimber-
ley expects to make six courts
available for the tournament and
it IS hoped that the weather will
be favourable this time, so that
both the Provincial and National
championships will be completed.
Meanwhile, all secretaries of

Provincial Lawn Tennis Associa-
tions. are asked to communicate
with Mr. V. P. Crutse, General
Secretary, S.A.B.L.T.U.. Batlha-
ping Secondary School, Taungs,
C.P., so that tournament arrange-
ments can be finalised. Provincial
Associations are further reminded

Ithat a special general meeting will
be held at Kimberley, to considerI a draft Constitution for the Union. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

-V. P. Crutse, General Secretary,
S.A.B.L.T.U.

Tvl. Jumpers
Bloemfontein

6,
2

On Sunday, July 8. the Trans-
vaal Jumpers A.I. beat Kings Cup
F.C. of Bloemfontein 6-2. Trans-
vaal Jumpers B beat Kings Cup B.
4-1.
At Bloemfontein, on the same

day, the Tvl. Jumpers A.2. beat
Black Burn Rovers F.C. 2-1; Tvl.
Jumpers A.3. beat Black Burn Ro-
vers B. 3-1.
Tv!. Jumpers will now meet Li-

nare F.~. of Basutoland on Sunday
July 22, at Vereen.ging.

- by Sam. L. Mooi.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

NTHO TSA LIFOTD
LlKAMEItA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela Iifilimi tsa hau tlo rona ho
tla fllatsuoa.

Re tla leta poso l1a re Ii romela.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN

Metsoalle Elelloana!
Adrese es MamasothO'l Tsebang k'e nna TaBar.
t:CONO.MIC DRAPERS ea banyall Mose kapa ')'

313 Marshall Street. chenchl 0 tumanoa h
'I'PPf>s',own. theko' e bobebe

I

•
.JOHANNESBURC koo .leppa ha ho

Tailare e phalang
MABASOTHO

Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bans

'Save Money'
We have recently re-
duced the prices of
furniture considera-
bly and now is your
chance to obtain
from us the furniture
you need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to ua
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and'

particulars.

DEACON
P.O. Box '2934.

& CO.
Cape Town.

Johannesburg African Football
Association eleven beat Vereen i-
ging and District Industrial Afri-
can Sports Organisation eleven,
3-1 last Saturday at the Bantu
Sports Ground Johannesburg.

Vereeniging team: P. Sejane; P.
Mokotoane. M. Mojakgomo; F. Ve-
Iaphe; D. Setuloane, D. Sello; Ring
The Bell; B. Sekeke; E Majake; B.
IPudumo and M. Lechaba. Off.cials:IA. R. Kocha and I. Sangotsha.
1 Johannesburg team: G. Koza; G.
Nkabinde; Mackenzie; V. Mokoe-
na: L. Mlangeni; L. Maseko; M,
None. D. Gumede; S. Nkomo; B.
Majola and L. Makubu.

FINALS THIS SUNDAY
The finals of the West Rand District Tennln Association Cham·

plnnships which were played for someHme at the West Rand Con·
solidated Mines Tennis Courts and were suspended on account of the
co<mmencement of the Transvaal Union Inter-District games will be
continued tomorrow (Sunday July 22) at the Ranfontein Location
Tennl; Court starting at 10.30 a.m.

Contestants have displayed g.OOdj doubtful. Nevetheless, Sunday's
tenn.s throughout the champion- match should be a real battle of
ships. .

Jacob Mogale, who will meet giants and are expected to draw a
Jannie Myles in the Men's Singles, large crowd of spectators. First
is t.pped to win but whether this I class tennis is assured.
forecast "ill be fulfilled IS very! Another match which should

provide thrills, is between the
two young rising stars in the "B"
division Men's Singles. M. Muso
a school teacher at Lewisham,
meets B. Mohlaoli. Here it is
difficult to make a forecast but
odds are against Muso. All eyes
are cast on the West Rand
championships this season.

BASUTOLAND IS~NOT TAKiNG PART IN
MOROKA-BALOYI CUP FIXTURES

The Basutoland Sports Associ· It is possible that Basutoland
ation (B.S. A.) joined the South will be playing their last matehe:
Mrico African Fo~tball As'nci. in the Transvaal on August 5 and Miss B, Ranku,?a, a sea~ned
ation in 1948 for the first time un- 6 this year, and it will be untor- player, s~ould easily bea~ MISS E.
til ~ast year when Basutoland tunate for those who will not be Seemela In the Women s S.ngles.
p;ck was beaten towards the finals able to see the Basuto in their I Last year. she was a runner up ir
of the Moroka.Baloyi Cup eomne- International soccer against Tran » t~e Transvaal Women's Singles
tition. by Transvaal Africans 4-3. vaal Indians and Coloureds on title fmal., .
It is with regret that through some those two days. A big crowd is Other finalists are:
difficulties B S,A. has decided not expected to witness theve two Men's Doubles

~ to join S.A.A.F.A. any more fot matches. J. Myles and R. Maruping vs.
this competition. It .s also regreted that since E. Mod.koe and D, Sebetlela.

J.B.F.A. does not know the mean- Women's Doubles
ing of B.S.A., there was a rnis-
understanding which caused the
B.S.A. not to play against
J.B.F.A. on friendly terms this
year. All football associat.ons in
the Union should know from to-
day that B.S.A. means "Basutoland
Sports Association".

The B.S.A. soccer season is now
draw.ng to an end and more pre-
parations are made for B.S.A. 's
finals starting on September 29
until October 1. when the four
leading teams will be competing
at Ashton Flats, Maseru,

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-8TATIONER8.
P,O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG, N.

B. Rankuoa and D. Khumalo vs,
I. Mngoma and N. Gumata.

Mixed Doubles
J. Myles and Miss I. Pule vs.

M. Muso and B. Rankuoa.
Mr. L. Mzolo will umpire the

matches
Mr. H. H Mavi the referee of

the tournament, told a reporter, of
The Bantu World that an .nvita-
tion has been extended to Mr.
Meltzer (Randfontein Town Clerk)
to present the trophies to the win-
ners. Mr. Meltzer is a donor of
two trophies to the West Rand
Distrct Tennis Association. ,
Refreshments will be served by

Mrs. L. Mzolo, Mesdames V. Lebu-
sho, I. Pule and Mabidikane.

Big The Basutoland team to play
against Transvaa! Coloureds on
August 6, will be tested by the
Transvaal tndians, side on Sunday
AugUlt 5.
If Transvaal Coloureds beat

Basutoland th.s time. it rneans that
the (the Basuto) will have to take
off their hats whenever they meet
Coloureds. One thing sure B.S.A.
w.ll demonstrate good dis-
cipline and there w 11 be no argu-
ment with the referee's decision.

Indian and Coloured Sports
Grounds are next to each other
lower down the Bantu Sports
Ground, at the corner Durban and
Green Sts City and Surburban,
Johannesburg. ,

On August 5 the match starts
at 3.45 p.m. and at 3 p rn. on Aug-
ust 6. - R. L. Motsatse.

Soccer
Match
Postponed
The 'match between Natal and

Zululand, organised by the South
Africa African Football Associ·
anon, and whjCh should have taken
place at the SOlmt-lllu Ground Our·
ban, on Saturday, July 14 has
been postponed indefinitely.

This is the second match that
Ihas been postponed this year in
the beginning of the competition
for the Moroka·Baloyi Cup. The
first match ~hould have been play.
ed at Mbabane in Swaziland on
Saturday. July 7, between Eastern
Transvaal and Swaziland. This
match was postponed until Octo-
ber.

According to fixtures, Free State
vs. Transvaal in JOhanne~.burg on
Sunday July 22. The time is 2.30
p.m.

Kopjes Results
On Sunday, July 8. a Vereeniging

team playell at Kopjes, 0 F.S. Kon-
Jes won the "c" division Imatch by
3-1. ;rhe "B" divi:.ion game was
a 3-3 draw. The Vereeniging team,
the Mighty New Look won tlhe
"A" division match by a cham.
pionship score of 1--0.

BOOKS FOR ·ALL AfRICANS
Napoleon's Book of Fate'

'1 he most popular fortune 't~lIer ";et ~~blish'~d.
Tha~Complete Self. Educator ... ... ... ... 11/. (by post 11/6)

Subjects dealt With are English. French. Arithmetic. Biology. Physics.
Chemistry. Geography, English and World History, Economics. With
100 Self Examination questions.

Enq~ire Within Upon Everything ... ... '" 9/6 by post 10/0)
I'his famous book has an answer for every question you put to it.

The Handyman's Complete Self Instructor ... 11/. (by post 11/6)
It covers every job from house repairs to mending your shoes.

Practical Building Repairs Illustrated ... ... 11/. (by post 11/6)
Every aspect of building repairs is dealt with. This book deals with such
repairs as wall building and repairs. roofs and floors.

Stafford and Franklin-Principles of Native Law and the Natal' Code
42/· (by post 43/6)

A new and up-to-date edition of every important work.
The N.e~ Improved Standard Dictionary 2/. (by post 2/3)

Contains spelling. pronunciation and meaning of nearly 30.000 words.
WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHU'fER & SHOOTER

6/3 by Post 6/6)

Rub VapoRub on throat and cover
with warmed flannel. Acts like a
poultice, while its vapours inhaled
soothe irritation. Also m~1t som~
on tongue.

s« ",VICK'SfIIb VAPoRuB

Printed by the Proprietors. The
Bantu World (Pty) Ltd .• and pubU.hed
by the Bantu News Aiency (Pty)

t.td., both of t.t NewcJare Road.
'ndustrla . .Tobanne.bura:

AFRICANS
YOU Have opened an
account with TEMPLES?
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THIS SPECIAL INVITA-
TION TO OPEN AN AC-
COUNT BY MERELY
CALLING AT TEMPLES.
NO REFERENCES ARE REQUIRED.

LADIES' WINTER GOODS
COATS, JEEPS, TOPPERS,

LARGE WINTER RANGES

of the following have Just arrIved.

DRESSES, UNDERWEAR,

EASY ,-TERMS!
TERMS!

WEEKLY

1. Tsotsls WE. TRUST • YOU

2. Harlem·Style It Only Takes

• 2 Minutes
3. Finest Quality

To Open an Account
4. Good Values And You May

li. No Referenoe8 Pay Over

Required 6 Months

6. Free Alterations EASY • TERMS

SUITS:· Pinheads, Birdseye, Stripes,

Diagonals.
SPORTSCOATS: Herringbone, Check, Plains,

Tweeds.
:rROUSERS: Blue. Fawn, Grey, Worsted

and Taotsl.
SHIRTS: JERSEYS SHOES.

SOX. COATS, UNDERWEAR.

PAY AS YOU WEAR-FROM:

(OPPOSIT~ UNION GROUNDS)

JOHANNESBURG.
Free Coca Cola And

•
TEMPLES AFRICAN BRANCH

• 2ND. AVE. WYNBERG

OPPOSITE WYNBERG POLICE STATION.
F"ee Cigarettees To Customers

CORNER KLEIN AND DE VILLIERS STS.
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